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,THE BELlEVERS IN CHRIST.
HA ~ the faints, poffefs an ha~itation, a dwe~,iFlg, a~d a
refrlng place, In hllTIwho 15 the man of G.od's right
hand, appears very confpicuous
the oracles of tiod.. The
Pfalrnifr faith, by the Hely Ghofr, Lord thou haJl been our
dwelling-place in all generatiol1s. And']e{us himfelf de,clarep,'
He that eateth my jlejh, and drinket}; mv blpod, ~weiIcth inm,t,
and I in him. Both Epifiles to'TheJTalonica', are thus direeled, Unto the ch,;rch ofthe'rh.eJfaloniallS, in God 'on; Father, and the Lord Je/us ChriJi. And thefe words, in Chrifl;
in the Lord; in him, &c. are frequently applied, to believers.
And the Apoflle. J.ohn pofitively affirms, God is love: at/d
he that dwelleth in IDVe, dwelleth in God, and God in him.
Thmi, this truth is a!?-undantly verifie9, that Ch,rifr is th~'
habitation of his people; where they ~njoy a -fixed refr, an
unmoveable happy fration. For :ye are dead, and'yoltr life is
hid with ChriJl in God.'
.
They dwell in the tendereil: affeetions of his heart: as hilTI~:
{elf prQphetically declares; Can a woma,n forget her Juckint '.
child, that /he jhould nofhave.campajJion on theIon ofher womb?
,yea, they mayforget, yet .will not I forget thee. Behold, I have
graven thee upon the pa/ms of my . handf., He calls them the
apple of his (tye :'declares,· that' he' delights in.: them: and
again, I have loved you, faith" the Lord.' Th~ir_ fouls abide
in the beatific religion of divihe love: the love of the Father
and the Son; which is one, ai1d the fame love; for the Father
and the Son are-one. The Father's lu~e to his. choren,' is. rhe
very fame as it is to his :primitive ere~; his only begotten
Son. 1 in them, and th9u in me, that they1pay be made perfell
in one) (Jpd that the world may know that thou l:aJl jent m.e,
and haji 10'i/fd them, as thou hajl loved me. And th,e Son's
love to his church, is the very fame as the Father's love to
him. As the Father hath loved me, 10 haw .I !9wd,y{)l[,..
Therefore, this love is C$xprdred, as one 'in{epar~ble. lVO'l.(l
our Eord JeJus ChrifthimJeif, and God even our Father, 'Ulhi;h '
hath loved us) and hath given us: eVEr/a/ling confoiation, and'
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goo1 hope through grace: This Iqve, be~rs th~ divine fhmp;
fQr the in<;omprehenfible greatnefs and excellency thereof:--and has demonftratively-1hincd forth, in the fuperlative degree.
,Greater love ha'th no man than this; that a man lay down his
life fir. his friends. But Go~ commendeth his love tqwards us;
,.in that while 'we were yet )inners, Chrifi died for u's. lt'is
not a tranfient fcene, J:lUt a refidenee, for ever 'permanent)
, <\116 immu~ble, to all the beloved of the Lor,d. As'the Holy
'Ghoft reprefents the LO,rd Immanuel,.fpeaking of the Father.
to his church; faying, The Lord hath appeared of old unto m.e,
Yea, I have Ilov,ed tlm with ~an ever/ajling love. And wh~n
he was entning the depth of his fufferings for them; the fpirit makes ,this remark; Hqving loved his own which were in
. the world, he 10'UCd them unto the end.
'fhey ate feaerally in him. For all the eleCt ftand firm.
,in an everla£Hng covenant: anQ this covenant is Chrift. For
fo is the word of the Father: I the Lord have called thee in
'righteoufneft, qnd will hold thine hand; and will keep thee; and
give ,theefor a covenant of the people. And again, I will preJav.e the, gnd give theefor a covenant of the people. All the
bleflings, given of God, to the body, [he church; are fecured
in her head, ~hrifl. For all the promifes of God in him are
yea, and in him Amm, unto the g~r'y of God byur. Therefqr~ when h~, makes a promife to the' people, I will make an
everlqJling covmant' with you;' hp, immediately refers to t1?e
Mefliah: Even the jure mercies if David. 'The covenant
mad:e with €hrifl, and,the covenant made with his people, are
not 'two di1tintt, but one indivjdual cov~nant. For, both he
that fanllifteth, and they w.ho 'are fimrtift.ed, are all of one.
Th'erefore none of the free, rich, abfolute, faithful promifes
of God, are feparately made; either to the bridegroom, or the
bride; to the head, or to the members; they being one in the
'fight of Qod., BlIt the covenant is originally fettled in Chrifi.;
eHabli£hed- in God's Holy One; in the quality of a mediato'r;
the head"and hu£band of his church: and confeque.ptly mull:
extend to all his chofen ; in the quality of a wife, or' as mefTlbers of his body. The everlafling coven~nt is 'not of the
'nature of a' contraCt, or bargain; Hipulared between two parties; but a free, fovereio-n donation, kcured 'by an abfolute
promife, and confirmed by an oath: eflabli£hed tIpon no other
bafis, but the immutable coume! of. God. Wherein God,
..uillin! ~ore abundantly to jhtW un10 the heirs of promife the
.
immutability

The Eel;e~ver~ tit Chrift.
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imfllutability of his counJeI, confirmed it by an oat!;. Every
promife made of God, to his' people, is in Chri11: ~ and every
p~omife made. to the Son of God, exten'ds to every individual member of his· body. Thus they pofTefs a fixed in.
heritance, recured in Chri11:,-the everlafring covenant; which,
is, ordered in- al-l things and fure. As God hath faid: My
mere,y will L ke£pfor him for evermore, and my covenant jhall,
fiand hft witli bim. His feed alfo will I make t~ endure forever, an4 his throne a,s the days ofheavm. And again, Asfor
me, ~his is my covenant with them, faith the Lord; my Jpirit
that is .upon thee, and my words which I have put in thy 1TIf)utli,
jhall not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy
fled, nor out of the mouthofthyjeed'sfeed,Jaith the Lord,jrom
henceforth andfor ever.
.' ,
They are in all the vi'rtue' oLMs death.' Jefl1s being
given as a cov'enant, and made the furety of the New T:eftament; Hands engaged in behalfof his chiid,ren: ,to bring tnem
to God: that none ef them {hall be lolt. So that of need.
fty, he became anfwerable for their offences: forafmuch ~s
no finful 0bjeCl: can approach the glory of. Gl?d ;.tnerefore.
,'1 he Lord hath laid on him the .iniquity of us ail. .This'lri,ufr
be in confequence of an .indivifible uni6il, between the fufrerer and' the ofren'der: {or it would be -an umighteous.tnihg,
to lay the offence- of one being upon another; utllefs there
were fome fpecial relation, or contraCl:, between the tWO partic's;fo,as theymightjuftly beconfidereJ as one"in that affair. B\1t fuch a union there is. They were loved with the
fame love. Chofen 'in him; predefrinated thl'blig..11 him;
given to him. And he hath betrothed them to himfel:f, for
ever. Thus, he naturaily 11:anos' our reprefentative. And
hence, it became a righteous thing, in God, to impute all our
fins to him: or to make him to be fill for us: and UpOR the_
fame ground, to impute to \!s all tFie virtue of his fufferin-gs:
or that' we !?ould, be made the righteoufnefs of God in him~
And accordingly he did fuffer, in the :v-ery place, and fo~ the
fins of his people; and did attually fQ11:<tin- the very curfe,
and wrath; whi;ch was dl.!e to their offences. Their iniquities were imputeq. to him; he entered their mifer i~s : and"the
dererved .vengeancc'fell upon him. He was woundedfor~our
tranfgreffioTis, he wqs bruiJed Jor our iniquiiies: the- chqjliJement of our peare was upon him; and with his jlripes we are
, healed.. ,'g,1' ,the tr{lr;fgreJlion of my people was he jiricken.
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righ~eouJ fervant jujlify many; for
he /hall bear their iniquities. rhis is my blood of the New'
'TeJlam~nt, which is fhed for ma.ny, ~r the remijjion offins.
Who h?s ov,m felf bare our fins m bis own body on the tree,
that we being dead tIJ.fin, /hould live unto righteoufnefs. And.
as he was the repr~fentative of his chofeD, in fuffering for
-their fin's; ,he is likewife their reprefentative, in the 'perfection of his righteoufnefs, in· the fight of God. The virtue
of his death is iml)uted to them:, in his redemption they
Hand juibfied before God: and enjoy, everl'afiing 'peace
t~rol:Jgh his blood.
In whom we have redemption through his
blood, tbe flrgivenefs offins, according to the riches q,f his
grace. Being jz1iifiedfreely by his grace, through the redemption that ,is·in Je/us Ch,.!;? rhere is therefore now no
condemnation. to them which are ill Chrifl {lefus. Who /hall
lay a7!y thing to tpechargeofG.od's elen ?-'It is God thatjujfifieth :, who is he that condemneth? It is Chrifl that died, yea,
" rather that is rifen again, who is even 'at the ,'itht h'and of
God, 'who alfo_ maketh interceJlion for us _ Who was deli·-vered for our offences, and was raifed again ftJr our jz1iificdtion.
. '
.
.
They are his fpirit. The promife Of the Holy Ghoit,
'from tbe Father, through 'the Son, is made to all the feed.
/'wiHpour water upon him that. is thi/fly, andfloods upon the
dry ground.: I wi,1I pour myJpirit upon thyfeed, and 111) bleJjing
up(m .thine offspring. Which promife is confirmed, by 'our
Lord J~[us Chrifr, to all that believe on him. He that beliff'l)eth Ol! me, as the Scripture hathJaid, out of his belly jhall
jlo~ ri'i!ers of I~ving water. But this Jpake hI!' of the Jpirit,
which tkey that believe on him }hould receive. And.. the reception of the promifed blefiing, is acknowledged by the
. Saints.. Hereby we know that he abideth in UJ, by the Jpirit
"U!hicJ; he hath given us.-Hereby know we that we dwell i.n
him, and he in m, oecaUje be. hath given us of his (pirit. And
in what foul foev,er the fpirit of Chrifr dweIfs, that foul
d;.vells in him. re Jrenot in theftejh, butin ihejpirit, iffi
be. that tbeJpirit of Gad dwell in you And, if we confider the
cbaracrer, and office of the Holy Ghofr; it will be eafy
to appreQ.end how the believing foul dwells in him. He'is
called, the Spi,-it of Truth. That is, the fpirit of Chrifr;·
. ~ho rays, I am the Truth. And the J.,ord hath promifed
He jhall guide YOJf into all truth., That is, into the know,; ';
, .'
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!edge and enjoyment of the' fulI1:ef~ of grace~, whicb ?weIlS •
III the Son of God.
The truth IS In Yefus. So then"there
is nothing occult; emhufiafiic, or unintelliQle,~ln this fpiri_ '
tu::!l indwelling. For the -Holy Ghofi is the inaiter of the
Gofpel of Chrifi, which is called, The l¥Ord of Truth.
And it is by his fpecial influence this word of, truth enters
any ~oul, in the' virtue, power, .light, life, grace" and love ~
thereof. For our GoJPel came not unto you in word only, but
alfa in power, and in the Holy Ghr1f. As it is faid,Of Lydia,
lfhoje heart 'the Lord opened, that jhe attended to tbe, thingr
which were JPoken of Paul.. Without which divine,energy,
no man receives the Gofpel of Chrifr in its true efficacy.
No man can Jay that Jefus is the Lord, but 1Jy the Holy GhoJl.
The natural man· receiveth not the things of the fpirit of God.
Therefore, when the underfranding is enlightened int() the
word of the truth 'of the Gofpel; to behold therein, the efCcellency and glory of Chrift, the power of his falvation, and
e~ceeding riches of his grace; fo as the foul, in all its inteIlecrual faculties, and mental powers, enters in the.[pirit,
and marrow thereof ; to truft, delight, ho'pe, and rejoice it)
Chrift alone; as its life, peace, righteoufnefs,. falvation, its
ultimate felicity, and eternal refr. That foul is in the fpi.rit.
, He receives, embraces, and rejoices in 'the truth•. The
grace, love, wifdom, and power of Chrifr, dwell in bim;
and the innate affections of his heart dwell in the-{uln~fs '6£
Chrifr. His willis refigned to the will of God; and himfelf devoted to glorify h'is -heavenly Father; and to bring.
forth fruit, to the praife of the glory or his-grace. He is [0
involved in the [overeign grace, and un[earchable riches of
Chrift, that his foul truly lives in, lives upon, and lives unto
the Son. of God; as his everiaiting inheritance,. hi's habitation, his life, his glory, bis all in all, for time and eternity.
And this union of fpirit, transforms the mind into the image
of .Chrifr, in righteoufnefs and true holjnefs, lre all ,with
open face, beholding as in a glaft the glory of the Lord,. are
ch'anget/ into the fame image, from glory to glory,. even or by
[he fpirit of the Lord.
"
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____ " O! would our bi1hops attend. to this, as their predecelTors;
the apot1:1es, did before thell'! ; 'and they would contribute tj'luch more
effeCtually to the enlargeme\lt of the· flqck!lf Chril1:, than by' deliver- .
irrg charges re£dmmen<iatory of (piritual religion: a term to whicli
~a:ker or a M'ethCldi·(l may be able to affix a meaning, but which tll
found' churj;hman does not underftand. It" is a religion double dif.
~iUed-its fubl1:ance all evaporated in fume.; 'and may fuit us when
~ve are out of the body; but leads only to confuuoD and every evil
w~rk, wJiiYe we remain' in it,";...,...-.,

70. the Editor
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of t1u Gofpel Magazine.
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< - ' - l' AffeCtion de I'efprit ell: vie et paix.
~RETOFORE, the Anti'-jacobin Reviewers ha,'e received-wholefome' _caftigation from the pages of the
G6fpel Magazj-ne. This- they have meritea. ~ut do not
feem, in the leaft, to have profited thereby.. ·If fhey are
dergymen, a;s they .pretend to be, their· ignorance of the'
Script-u.f()s is tru.1y pitiable, and- contemptible. In the darkpefs. of their minds, and ,unper the i'nfluence of .the fpirit of
err.or, the.y dare attack the doctrines Gf re'ligionf with interminglt:;d impious fneers~ and labour to'Cubveft the principles of
gelll'l'ine Chr~ftianity. They are perCecutors of the darkeft
complexion. The truths of the Gofpel, ferious piety, and
t~6- zealous- advocates' th~reof, are the mark at w-Iiich they
le\(el theil: 'envenomed fhafti • " not knowing' what they
.fay,- 1)Or whereof they affirm." For the crMit of the eftablifhed church, we would hope they are not of the facerdotal
order; but rather a cabal of philofophica-l men, employihg
their 'talents for the fubverfion of the kingdom of God. In
the.righ-:tcous judgment of heaven, for the punifhment of
,thofe, " who receive not the love of the truth," Satan, th~_
father.of lies, is perrnitted to ftir up fuch men tq oppofe the
truth as it is in Jefus; and to dilIerriillate their falfe doCl:rines
in y.l;:lGe thereof.. Hence,. thefe monfters in. religion; " ther~
wolves in.fh~ep's clothing." ......(or, they pr(ftend to h.e vehe,..
!nently concerned for the welf4 re of the church and {bite,
~oriefpQndent thereto ;-:-they atrume the title of Antijacobins. But, .who is there fo deftitute of diCcernment, as
not to p~rceive, that the efforts of thefe gentlemeJ! h~ve ;t .
natural tendency to produce all the dreadful effeCl:s and con.fequences of jacobinifm) ill refpect bo~h to church anq
h'
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fl:ate? The effeCt: is neceffarily dependent" on its cauk~
The' foundation 'of religious principles being deRroyed~
which, is ever a<+ompanied with a general corruption of morals-the fupetfiru8u.e'of c'ivil government and good order
cannot long furvive. Pure and undefil(l~ religion, in .do.:trine and praCtice, will ever be found the befi fecurity of the
fl:ate, againft the dark l1)achinations of ad vel/aries, .domeftic
or foreign, In this fenfe, -it is U11doubtedly a truth, ~t The
church and fiate mufi fiand or fall together.'" Thus. it-is
manifeft, thefe Reviewers are (unintentionally, we h0p~) the
jacobins of the empire: for, whatever affected or r~l <:opcern they may have for the profpe.ityand rarety of church
and ftate, their virulent and malignant oppofitioq to vital
godlinefs, is the very foul and eifence ofjacobinifm; leading ,
to the defiruCt:ion of church-and Hate, ar;d produCtive of confulion and every evil work. Thefe critics, mis-calh:d-Antijacobins, are'enemies to fpiritual religion; and fo, in effect,
enemies to their country. The above extraCt is a clear demonfiration of this polition.
The}' are fomeoE fhe remarks made by our genrlemen, in
their Review of aScotch publie~tion, by azealous, Epifcopalian•
a layman; , who i\{ferts, <C That t-he epifcopal government and
. difcipline of the' church, ar~ fo~e of the dfelltials of'reiJigion." Of this opinion are the, Anti-jacobirt Reviewe(s.
Whether this pofItion is founded in truth or error, for obviQUS
reafons, it will not be expet!ed that a clergyman fhould examine. But, without offence ~o any, he would obferve, and
fubmit''''it to- the confiderati0n of thofe"who are otherwife
minded- That it has been maintained, by wife and good'men
of every defcription, in all.ages,_ that the dfentials of religion are fa clearly revealed-written, as with a fun-beam,
in the fcriptures of truth; evident in their own light:....ofo
that he that.runneth may read. The will of God' is a~'rna
nifeft in all effcntials of religion, as in the awful ~eclaration
of the Saviour of Men: "Except ye repent, ye fhalla!l, ,
likewife, perifh." And," He that believeth, and-is baptifed, tb<tll be faved: but, he that' believeth not, fhalllJe.,
damned if." Now, our,prelates ~re cenfured by thefe moI defi 0)<'11, for
not fiHing their clerical char.ges,with invectives agalnfi all who are not within the pale of the efiablilhment; and for a deficiency ,in z'eal in maintaining the unity
.' of (jle church, in matte'rs of mere hierarchy and difcipli?e. ,
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It is a mark of true wifdom in eur church-goverrl0rs-the
wifdoro that i,s from abov~-~o recommend in their charges
'to the clergy, " Spiritual Religion :" which, with reference to
. doctrine, implies foundnefs in the faith; " in dottrine un~orrupt;" correfponding to the pure, evangelical, fpiritual
doctrines, contained in the Jiturgy, articles, and homilies of
our church; and is more than a tacit condemnation of what
is too much in vogue among the cloth, of amufing perilhing
men,and deceiving immortal fouls, with drays of dry, heatl1en, moral philofophy ; }nftead of preaching the gofpel of tbe
graq: of G~d, and. e~forcing a holy .lif~ and deport'men~,
upon evangehcal prmclples :-And, with regardtopractice
and experience, it imports, the neceffity of tlie fpiritual
knowledge of God. in Chria ; whom to know is life eternal,
forthemfelves and their flocks-faith in the Lord Jefus
Chrift, and rep~ntance towards God, refultingJrom regeneration,. or be\ng born again through the work of the Spirit
of God *'; inclllding fellowlhip and communion with tbe
Father; through the Sl9n~. by the Holy Ghoft. The converfatibnin he'\ven t,-the affections fet upon things above, with
a_ behaviour, in all the inftances thereof, becoming the gofpel of
Chrift. This is fpiritual religion,'diftinguilhed from a mere
form of godlinefs, withQut which the .pureftexternal worlhip,
though confeffedly of divine ·appointment, as that of the
Jew.s; leaves men and their oblations, or religious fervices,
an abomination to that Omnifcient Being, who requires
_ truth in their inward parts, and is a difcerner of the thoughts
and in~ents of .the heart. God is a fpirit, fays the bleffed
Redeemer, and tHey that wodhip him, muft worlhip him in
fpirit and in truth t. And his .apoftle oQferves, "We
,worlhip God in the Ipirit.". But, alas! Qyakers and Methodifts only can compreherd the myfterious meaning of
the j:ihrilfe, " fpiritual religion!" Let the people called
Qyakers, who untler pretence of worlhipping in the fpirit,
renounce the" form-of Godlinef~," which is of divine ordination, as fubfervient. to the power thereof, and rejeCt the
ordinances of Chrift, !lt their peril,. anfwer for themfelves.
\-Ve have nothing to fay in their vindication, or even to
palIiat~' their conduct The MetbodiIts include, in the
, general acceptatiOll of the term, rerious and pious perfons,
both within -and without the church; the propdet.y of
which univerfal application js as difficult to difcern, as the
-John iii. 3, 5.'t PhiJ..iii.
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malieioufnefs of the compellation is glaring. To cenfurc
ex.cellent minifrer or a chrifrian as a meth9difr, tbougli
the fornier, probabJ y, maybe one of the mofr faithful fQns.ot
the church, and the l'atte); the mofr,ex~mplary in faith and.
pratlice, is enough for ignorant and profane men, to induq:
them co forfake the eminent fervice of the one, -and to pour
contempt on the counfel of both, however important in it.
[elf, or appropriate to t'heir guilty fituatiop. The term
" fplTitual religion, the found churchman does not un~er=
frand," fo fays our critics. But what fays the infpired
writer? "Some have not the knowleqge of God. I
fpeak. this to youdhame." The inaefinite expreffion," the
churchman," inv·,,)ves both cLrgy and laity,. and lays them
all under a tremendous imputation of ignQrance of fpiritual
religion; or, in other words, clefritute &f real religion in
tOlo.. This is an odious Gander, with r.efl'ett to a g~a~
number of tr.uly found churchmen. Thi'S_ ignorance lilf fpiritual religion can be fairly imputable to none, but t'f'our
Anti]acobin Reviewers, a:ld perfons of their anti-evange..
lical fentiments. However, thanks be to'the God of-truth"
the nations of the faved have all born their tefrimony to fpi...
ritual religion, y,-ithout wh'ich none can enter the realms of
bli(s. And St. P.aul affures u~, That the fpiritual man)
which denotes fpiFltual religion, knoweth and judgeth '* all
things. But the natural, oppofed to the fpiritual man, .r~.
ceiveth not the thir.lgs of ~he lpirit of God, tloes nOt love
them, nor approve them, for they are fooliihn~fs unto hrm,
neither can he know them, becaufe they are fpiriruaJly·dif..
cerned. If ignorance of fpiritual religion is ,necelfary t9
con{htute " a found churchman," as thel;~ profound divineS
affirm ;. this furniture, however inel}imable in their view)
will leave their found 'churchman in the fynagogue of Satan,
and-not a member of the church of the nr11: Dorn ; -<lpd dying
a natu-ral man in his ignorao..:e of God and fpii'itua) religiQn,
will unk u~der the fentence of wrath inJeparably cQnne~~~
with a ihte of natu.re, and reri.ih everlafringly. Do thpf,
~ReverenJ Anti-Jacobins fincerely wifh to pn;>mQte tht: prof..
-pe~ty of the church? Let them ceafe to animadv;ert 01) OJ-lf
biihllps, for recommending in their, charges "fpi~itJal rel-ir
. gi.on" to their clergy; wh~h is bp~h infolent aQd .very i.nd~;:, ,
cprous in them, and infread thereof l~t them preaCh tile p1:ire
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Gofpel themfeIves;and exhort their brethren to do the~me;"
;Phe.n the cler~:r being fO~I:d in judgment and ~orals, and
advocates for lpmtual 'rehgl<!ln, our .c.hurches wIll be filled
with 'ferioLis, attentive congregations,' and the caufe or tpe
increafe 'of feparatifis, and the danger to ~he church aCcruing therefrom, will' eqd together, and hare no further
eXlfien\e,
Tll-at this 'may be the cafe, j's 'the fervent
prayer of' ,
Sir" your'~ refpec1:fully
'.
:.. lJ;farch 17; 1802.
.
'CLERICUS.

"A P~OPHET]C DESCRIPTION OF .D~SOLA-

;

-,

,. T I O N . ,

,Jeremiah iv. 23.

.'-.

.

!beheld' tpe Earth, and la! it wa~ without form and void,
And the' Htavens, and th,ey had no lights.
I Deh~ld th~ mountains, :>qd 10! they trembled,
4nE4.all the hills moved tqemft;lvys light)y.
J beheld, and la! there w~s not one man, (or no ;:'\dilm),
And all the birds of Heaven flC'w away.
'
I beh.e!d~ and lo! ~armeJ becarpe a'defert,
'And all the cities tnereof were defir9yed,
At, the prefence 00 ehovah,:t the look of his fierce anger.
1\' or· thus faith the Lord, '
. '
,
J'he'whole land-thall be very defolate,
Yet Will I, not make a fuB end.
'
F or this the earth mourn,
And the 'Heavens aboye, {h~1I be black,
'
;Becaufe I have Jpoken, t ha V~ pUfpoi~d, '. ' ,
A!ld I,will not repent-an~ I will n(?t go bacl~ from it,

, ' .

Tor.the Editor of GoJPel Magazine.
DEAR'SIR,

T

HIS 1ine paiTage, {ull of the. 'fubl\me beauties of holi",
,
. nefs, I ha Vt; offered you for lll{ertJOn.-The beR trane;.
lationsof Homer and V irg.il are generally allowed to fall
below the originals. Wh~t {hall be {aid then in apology for
a lame profaic rendering of the almoR inconceivilble beauties
'of tpe word of God? . This only"th~t the
is given,
'the literal unadorned fenfe of the 'words, as near as mfty be.
-And where an humble believer"can: fix his mind on them
in this view,,' he wili difcern fomewhat more glorious, I am
fure, than in th~ fup, rnRon~. ~n~ ft~rs, or all the hoRs of
,Heaven.
' '
.
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The words of God, of a covenant God, as near as fuay IJe
in Engliili, certain and determinate as to their fen fe, minifter
,to faith food divine, they offer to ~n enllghtene<Lrnin~ and
right tafie, beauty and glory, and afford, ,in their fpiritualfiP'"
plication, firength and fupport, confolation and ~dificat30n, ,to all that are created anew in r-ighteoufllefs and ,true hGlinefs. Reader; may they prove thus benencial to thee.
.'
The_two firft lines defcribe a chaos, fuch as we r,ead, Gen.
i'. 2. The two following anfwer the defcription given of
Jehovah's J:\efcent 011 Mount Sinai, Ex. xiX,'18. and of the
p~JTage of the Red-Sea, PIalms cxiv, 3,
The 5th and
6th line removeobjeas of.life; and I apprehend, no Adam')
means no one truly alive to God as Adam was at creation.
The 7th and 8th line convert cities into ruinous heaps. And
that incom;;arably fine, line .the 9th attaches alL this grand)
this majeftic, this fublime pi,aur.e of defolation to the look of
Jefus. His fac'e, his angry look produces this wonderous
[cene. The prophet dofes ivith:r gracious declaration 'of the
Lord's mercy, which he remembers in the midft of wrath .
. He declares his firm purpofes'to accompliili all his counfcls
in which ,are involved'the falvatian of his" dea.
"Dear Reader, confider the difpleafure of the Lord, Jdus
Chrift towards nations or individuals, and you will mark ill .
thefe effeCts Hill. For your profit, I would rather direCt:
. you for one moment to,confider your,unconverted neighbour,
for fuch fure there are in numbers even amongft us, perfon1l
that have not tafted the grace of God"in truth, or experienceo,
,his powerful regeneration of water and the fpiht, how, it is
with them? Their whole body, foul, and fpirit is Gl1aos,
all, all is confufion and the diforder of fin.-Their foul, their
underfianding has no' light-there iS'no divine faith, none of
the wifdom which cometh down from above.
The eyes.of
their underftanding are darkened. How is their "C'onfcience ?
Alas! mountains of fin move lightly there; and there is no
lifein them. Their peart is 'far from Gad, they are enemies
unto him by wicked works. For the holy breath of God is
not in them. All that was fair and beautiful is become odious
'and loathfome. Thefeeffeas "mark, dit1:inttiy. mark, a!1
offe.nded God. We need not write Ichabod, it is manifefi:
~the glory
departed. God dwelieth r!-Ot'in man, by- nature
.he is without God in the world .. Yet hathi'the' Lord no't
inade a 'full, end. A Temnant he hath'decr'eed £ha'l in'l'erit
~is rjght~oufnef~ a,j1d falvation. ""In the fulnefs of cime
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forth his Son, made of a woman., made under the
'law) to. redeem 'them that were under th!} law. ' He, Jefus,
the man Jeh(wah, was made a' curfe for us. His rightlWuf~fs, nis ,wifdom, his fanetification, his redemp~ion, are!' It-titQ
and upon all them that believe; and they ihall pofIe.fs~ bi.!
-kingdom and glory. For man's fall the ·eartrn ihall, rheum,
and the heavens above be black. But the redemptKJIl of ~ne
pu~chafed poflefIion will ihortly be accompliihed. It IS purpokd he will not go back~ He will never repent of it. They
'that truft in the Lord Jefus £hall dwell in the prefence of
-God, and drink -of his pleafu~es for. ever. They·thall enjox
, .his fmiles) whofe frowns create defolation.

'THE EeONO,MICAL TRANSACTIONS OF THE TRINITY.

. To the Editor·of the Gofpel .Magazine.
.

A

DE~R SIR,

.

.

-

s a r.eader of your valuable Magazine, and 'one of your

C9rrefpondents) I take the liberty to addrefs you at
prefent, having in view herein) the glory of God, I truft you
- will favour my defi'gn; but if I {hould have adopted a 1Jle':'
thod incompatible with your publication, I have no doubt you
will pardon the er~9r and commend the intention.
.
, In the prefent fallen ftat:e envdop<;d with that.grofs darknoes which followed upon the introdutl:ion of fio,·one of-the
highefr manifeftatiens of God's grace to man, -there C~h be
.nQ difficulty to ;l.cknowledge, is lha~ of the--R~'llil.lttion of him{elf in his written word coptained in th<:'f<;:rip~ure!t:;.wherein
the eternal Jebovah as the God of aJI'grace, ha~ ~een pleafed,
in vaft ~ondercenfion, to make known to finners his eternal
purpofes and defigns of love and mercy towards his elect,
from all eternity-difcovering to them therein tha~ inefpective of the fall and man's. lapfed efl:ate, it is only in his
divine perJonalitier, lie can, as a fpjrit, be known, and enjoyed
by his creature man; and that it is in Chriit OfJlf~ God is
known reconci1ing to himfe1f his chofen people" who 'by the
.guilt of fin bad expofed themfelves to th.e curfe of hi's 'holy
law.
. ' ,
, . The unfpeakable and incomprehenlible love, which Jeho-vah from eternity bore towards.the o-bjeCls of his choice, ami
- 'ihe'etern.al grace which,cQofequePtty exifi'ed .in the. div.itle
m.ind towards them lUlder, OlU 'liew of ~th:eir mift,;;r:y <tI;!d fan,
"
,/'
led

/
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'led him, [ubferviently to his own glory, In the wrftten'wotd,
penned by the infpiration of his own [piflt, to feveal him(df to hi/ chure-h, thr?ugh fuc~e~ve ages, in his perfon.a!f'ji~f'
In this word of etert1rrl truth, IS made known to falth,_ tije
reconomy of exiitenp: i)1 one. God,- of the Father, the -~.dn,
and the Holy Ghaft: By this means only have We il,tl)r Jull:
idells and conceptrons 'of a Triune God, \~ithounhe 1C,QOWledge- of whom as thus revealed, "al1 ptetenuops ~o 'f~L~lt~~1
light and I1lTderlhndiog, are a mere ·ph.anrOlll.
.' :.:; :
..Saly"ation, eternal in its defigmition ah~. br~~gh( hO'u)e ~o
eleCl: finners by the bldod-fueddlOg_ of Clmit, IS The effv~:of
the combined grace of the three divine peTrOl,s in the~GQd
,--head; throu~h the etfeClua\ and dill:inct grace and oper-Oition
-of each, the- bleffings (jf thi,t hllvatiQn ar"e er;joyed bi die
'e1~0. "~ence, t~e bC'liever's. reg~neration :nd qu~ck!'l1i\~~
fpmtual' lrfe, acquamtante-wlth hlmfelfas: ~"H[~ne~, and vIews
of Cli:rtft in thn,void as a Saviour, with the -knoW-ledge of
-his having been' fanClified by God the Fatber, preferved in
::Chrift Jefus, and favingly called.
.
- W'jthout the nue appiehenfio'n of God in Chriit by. the
gracious operations of the'divine Spi'rlt,'rlO' aC-<leptable worfh-ip can be perforned. ,Growth in grace is equall'y ihr'ouo-n
(he joint and refpeEtive infrucnce of the diviue perfons in
Godhead; an'cl is p'artlcubrly promoted by the Holy Spirit"s
opening the believers underftanding in the knowledge of"tl1e
-fcriptures, fanctifying it in more diitinCl v·i~ws.of the divln'e
.'perfons in God, and 'in leading him to fee and believ.e that
(alvation, in its origill, applicatiou, and cdl}lUmmafioll, is
wht;llly and entirely of grace. Thus he is -led into views of
-the- eternal love of God -~he Father, in chufing hiin and
giving him grace in Chrift before all time; from the foun/ Yain of whofe bounalefs love proceeded the _gi ft cof his only
begotten Son :":-Ofth_e unutterable graceof'the Son in be-,
'coming incarnate and redeeming him from fin, death, and hell:
and of the Holy Gho!1:'s love, in quickenin!!: him to life
'eternal,. to know and betieve irr the Lord Jefu~ Chrift, in
whom he is bleffed with all the grace of a triune and cQve'nant God.
. _
·Fellowfuip with God, fuch as-the world knows not of, 1s,
'the bkffed fruit' of this fpiritual knowledge,; and the molt:
-exalted communion that creatures can be favoured with in
'he prefent ftate in clear views by faith, of the Fatber's
1ove, and of the Son's falvation, witIi the Holy Spit'it's
Teilimonr
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Teftim,ony for Jefus in the mi~d of the ~eliever, -and hiS'
on the heart:-The Holy Ghoil: favours
-him with honourable thoughts of Chriil:, whom it is his office
and pleafure ever highly to exalt, and the will of the Fjlther ...
that all men lhould honour.
In- hin) the believer centers.-AII his experience in tlie
divine life, wheth~r from the body of deatb within, the evil
of the world without him, or from his enjoyments in fpiritu,H
things, equally lead him to make continual ufe of Chrift,
and to find his all in him; till gracelhall be fwallowed up
of glory, to the pniife and in the enjoyment of the Father,
the Son, and the Holy Ghofi-, three perfons in one undivided
effence, to all eternity.
. The fcriptures are full of ~his difcovery and relation of
Gcid in the reconomy of his perfonaljty; and.of the bel~ever's
.bleffedneJs in him; and it is much to be lamented that thofe
truths are, in general, fo little dwelt on and· inculcated,
(happily th~re is an exception here and there), in' the different parts of religious wodhip. The Holy Spirit, whofe
peculiar office it is to open the fcriptures to the underfl:anding of~his people, is jealous of his glory: he will be
honoured by them; and while they would worfhip. the Father and the, Son, the third divine perfon ~n the Trinity muft
be equally adored and reverenced; and although he acts as a
Jovere.ign, and his grace is as free as that of either of the
other divine perfons, yet will he bc cnquirt:d of and acknowledged by his· people in diftinCl: perfonality and office: a
plenitude of bleiling and divipe unCtion evidently does, and
moil:' affuredly will, defcend on that people where the Holy
GhoJt is worthipped, and his gracious influences fought for
and relied on •.
Enjoying a perfonal intereil: in thofe inportant truths, to
the praife of the riches of fovereign grace; and anxioufly
defirous that the declarativ~ glury of the divine Three-One
might be, promoted, and the comfort and eH:ablithmeiJt of
the !.,ord's people; I beg to mention to you., Mr. Editor,
and through your· medium; thus to inform the readers of yoqr
Magazine, that a manufcript is about, I apprehend, foon to
be fent to the prefs, which mail: fcriptura:Iy treats on the
'fubjeCtof the economy of exifience in one q-~d of the divine
perfons in the Trinity; and the perfection of blifs they poffefs in their reciprocal rnhei ng and bleffednef'i; with the
love and grace jointly -and refpeCtively exemp;ified by the
co-exifiing

~ facredoperations
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c;"~xill:ing perfOns in God, in the eleCtion, falvation, fancH1kation, and glorification of the church of Chrill:, and in the
courfe of the believer's experience' in the militant Rate, tillhis happinefs is conf!1-mmated in theJull and perfeCt enjoyment of God in glory: alfo in the creation and preferv-atidn
from faIling' of the eleCt angels.
The work is written by the Rev. S. E. PIERCE, and entitled, " a Treatife on the Growth in cGrace, as begun and carried on in felIowiliip and communion with the perfons in
the Godhead: with the Father in 'his everlall:ing love-by
faith in the Son's falvation-through the facred teathings
and influences of the Holy _Spirit." The fubjeCt matter is
truly excellent and fublime; the fupedhuCture raifed, rell:s
on the" alone 'foundation laid in Zion."
The author's views of fcripture revelation, and of the infinite wifdoill and grace difplayed in the plan of falvation, are
'fingularly clear and exalted; while his ,knowledge of the
divine operations on the mind, and in the experience of the
,believer is, evidently, fo enlarged, that it defcends to- the
loweft as well as {uits ,the more advanced in the fchool of
Chrift; manifeftIy proving him to be a fcribe_ higbly inftruCted in the myfteries of the kingdom, .rich in experience,
favoured with much nearnefs to his divine Matter the Lord
Jefus, and to ha~e learned, indeed, of him.
It ili altogether fo admirable and valuable a produCtion i11'my eflimation, that little as my poor attempt to fpeak well
of it may avail, I have determined, in the prefent manner, to,
notice it-; and !hould my defign, above' dlentioned, be fucceeded in the fmalleft degree, I !hall be amply rewarded;
having not the fmalleft pecuniary intereft in the work, and
addreffing you thus without the author's having, direCtly or
indireCtly, the Jeaft knowledge of it.
I remain, your's, in the Gofpel,
London, March, 1802.
Z.
For the Gojpel Magazine.

~
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- OWEVER difagreeable to the genuine- Chrill:ian, re-

. ligious controverfy becomes, under certaip. circumWhen men under a profeffiOl~ of auach,. '
ment
.

~lan,=es, neq:~~ry.
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mel11: to chrifi:ianity, violently o'ppofe, and mifreprefentfolJll;
o(its difi:inguifh:i0g doFlrines, it well becomes the advocates'
, of tIu,rh to vi.ndieate, its infulled honours. 'What follows i$
intended ,as'an anf..yer to ~n Effay oil ,Calvinlfm, infe,rted in
the Arminian, or Mtthodifi: MagaZIne for May ISO! ; al)4
whi~h is we!! calculated to perpetuate the pfejudices of A!minia11 profeffors.
' .
" If," f-ays the effayifi: above alluded to, " Calviniftic
wl;t-ers will build the doarine of p,edd1inatic:1 on the
foreknow,ledge <)f God, and' hold ,fo~tl1 the felf-flattering
docrrine of ele,ction 3.S the certain 'refult ; it is but fair for
, the j\rminian'to hold up to view, \vhat Mr. Flet<;her called
the left)eg of Calyinifm, viz. the Doarine of Reprobation/',
Certainly it is with the gr~ateft propriety, that Ca viniftic
writers builrl the doctrine of predefiin,ation on the foreknowlec\g(,: of God, or rather infer the former from the latter.
The nttmerous predicti?l1s 'of the Bih1e, efpecially fuch as
ha-ve alreaoy,been accompliihea, undoubtedly prove the cert:l,iJ:lJoreknowledge of God; nor is it any prefumption to
{ay, that they equally dernonfi:ra~ed -the truth of the doctrine
of abfolute predefiination. ,The future exittence of any
thi-og certain}y foreknown, mutt beJixed at the time ,of its
~eing f:9reknown.
vVithout abfolute predefiination, there
can be no certain foreknowledge; for with refpeCl: to what
is not abfol!ltely predetermined, there cannot be any thing
more tban ll!~re conjecture. . lE there be any event which
may, .or- may not come to pafs, it cannot be cenaiQly fore':
known that it will come to, pafs. Syppofe, for jn(l:ance, it
ihould be faid, that the converfion of any particular individual, was certainly fo'reknown,:bllt tbat this iij1portant event
was li;:ft to the determination (If the p~rfo[}'s free will, [Q
that it migh-t Of might not come to pars, according as he
fuould be, difpofi:d to comply with, or refifi the operations of
the :Holy 'Spirit; then we may, witb perfeCt confifil:Rcy,
'fuppofe the perfon to have lived ana died unconverted, for
that is fuppofed to be paffible. Then I would afk, wqere is
the foreknow ledge which was fa id-to hav.e refpea ts> his con.,.
vertion? \V hatever is poffible in the na~ure of things,
is poffibTe with G.oa; but thofe fentiments which admit the
certain f~reknowredge of God,_ but deny abfotute predefiination,are equally abfurd with the Popi.!h doctrine of
Chrifi's corporal pre[erlce in the [acr~meot of the Lord's
Supper; by -w hidt the real body of <CIu ift, ,is f.uPP9f~d to ~~
,

..
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in innumerable and difrant places at one aHd the fame time~.
The Apofile Peter had evidently no idea of fep,arating between the determinate counfel and foreknowl.edg.e of .GQd.
Acts xi. 23.
.
~
For my part, I Gan form no idea of a divine provid~nq;,
without predeftination. If the attions of men are not fub. ,
je8:,to the decrees of God, thev cannot be under the direction of a divine providence. -If, cilntrary to fcript]lre, it be
in man that wa\ keth to -dire~t his 1,1eps, then. ,are ~he UNa
important events in the wpr1!l under the maf\age,ment of
(pan-; and with refpea tQ t.h(t moral, political and religiou:$
,world, there can be no fa ch -thing a~ a divine providence. ~ .
But to proceed, the doC1tine Qf ele-:'lion is termed a " f((I:f,.
flattering doct) ine;" bl1t i.tei§, J qelieve", withQut propriety.,
To flatter.~ -perfon is to ppaif~ him falfdy, but clo~s the
~ottriI1e Qf election tend to fill ..he minds of depraved, fin-.
ful creatures with high notions 'of their own abilities and
excellen·:ies? No; it gi ves the very death blow to every
fpecies ot fclf-dependencl;,-/amd leJlves th.e finner without any
ho?e but what is fOUllded UpOH the free mercy pf God ill
Chriil: Jefus. Were i[ not my.defig n to ftand merely upon
the defenfive, I ~night with the.greateft propriety retort the
charge; for the Arminians cena'!.nly afcribe .tQO much to
man, when they fuppofe him polfelfed Qf .an ind~pendent
freedom of will, by which he can fruftrate ~he op~rations ~of
tb~ Almighty, and defeat his purpofes in thoCe defigns upon
'Which Iris afFe<!3;ions are moft ardently fixed.
.
But it was probably the writer"s intenliQn, •.that the
doctrine pf election 1hou~d be underftood as having,a feJi-'
dency to lull its advocates to',a ftate of fpiritual fupinenefs,
and fatal fe~uriW, That it has been abufea is readily. admitted, but that it mucuallyencourages fpiritual indolence
is denied. Were we to difcatd every- dochirv: qf tbe
Bible which has,been abufed) we fhouM certainly renounce
Chriftianity aItogeth.er.
'r.here are many who bvaft of
hav,ing been cOllverte1l', and wbo perhaps according to their
own account, are already perfect, but w.hofe general behaviour clear! y contradicts their ?rofeffions ;' are we therefore to
confider the doCtrines of convediol'l and fanCtification as
G~ngerou;;, and accordingly difcard [hem fr:orn our refpective creeds? The dottrine of eleCtion cannot ju-fl:ly be
charged as tending to licentioufnefs, Sbe':a~fe none have the
leaft right to appropriate to themCeIves the bleilings' it inV CL. VII:
'I.'
eludes
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eludes but fuch' as are walking in all the commandments
"-and ordinances-of the Lord. "If we are regardlefs of the
duties 6f religion, . we tan poffe[s no evidence with regard
to ourfelves, nor give any to others, that we are among tbe
eleCt of'God.
The evidence of our eleCtion, is in exaCt
pr9portion to the approximation of our tempers and, conduCt to the flandard of Gofpel obedience. The Apome
Paul reprefents the elech.s>n of the faints at Theffalonica'as
'being known. But how was it known? By the effectual
operations of the Holy Spirit in their converfations, and th~
holy effects that afterwards appeared in their lives and converfations. 1 TheIr. i. 3, '1:. 5. The Apoflle Peter recommends diligence as being ,the means of rendering our
election evident. 2 Pet. i. 10. If, as is afferted, the
doCtrine of election be a felf-flattering doctrine, 1 am really
furprifed, that it is not more generally embraced. As the
irreligious and profane gladly catch at any fentiments which
are calculated to lull their ,c!5nfciences to refl, why is it
that they fo very rarely have recourfe to election? If it
be a felf-flattering doCtrine" why is it fo univerfallyabhorred'? Why are its advocates fo few ev~n among profeffors? And why are many
thore who embrace it, fo
fff:quently afraid to own their at~achment to fo unpopular a
doctrine? The truth is, that rightly underflood, it is the
mofl humbling dochine that was ever propagated in the
world. Its tendency is, to fap at once'the foundation of every
felf-righteous dependence; and this', I believe, is the only
reafon why it' is fo univerfally detefled and traduced. !v1an~
kind jn"g~neralare refolved either to engrofs the whole, or
at leafl: to·fhare ~he honours of falvation, and therefore they
cannot endure a doctrine which would exhibit them as
wholly indebted to .the fovereign free mercy of God for
everyfpiritual bleffing. Without the doctrine of eleCtion be
_actually embraced, there muft, I am confident, be fome degree
of felf-deperulen€e ir every man's hopes of future happinefs.
If there be not an ele8:ion of grace, hen· thofe who are
faved, muft owe the fuperiori:ty of their condition 10 fomething poifeffed, or performed by themfelves.
£0 f~r from encouraging licentiot;fnefs, the doctrine of
election is molt eminently calculated to produce evangelical
obedien1:e. By evangelical obedience, I mean that univerfal attention to tbe duties of religion which fprings from a
principLe Qf love to G<ld. Love is the moil: powerful incentive

of
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centive to obedience; and i,t is only in -proPQrtion as we arc ,
a8:uated by this affection that our obfervance of duties can
be acceptable to God. When the Chrifiiall contell)plates
hi'mfeJ f an object of God's eternal love, and a fubjeCl: of
the efficacious operations of ~he Holy Spirit, while·others,
not more unworth,y,than himfelf, are left to follow t-bebeJlt
of their wicked inclinations,' can he forbear to exclaim," Why me, why me, 0 my G~d ( What am I tllat thou
fhouldft thus fovereignly difhnguiIh me-?" His languag~
will be fimilar to that of the Poets:
'0 may I breathe no longer than I breathe
My foul in praife ,to Him who gave my foul,
And all her infinite @f profpect fair.
Or life or death is'equal; neither weighs;
All weighs in this,-O may 1 live t~ Thee.. YOUNU.
,
EPSILON.

(To he continued.)

.
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- 'CRITICISM ON HEBREWS X. 28, ,29.

To the Editor of the Gofpel Maga7-ine.
DEAR SIR,

..

ENCLOSE you thofe (ew lines to be inCerted in your,
Magaz,ine, as a Criticifm on the loth ofHeb. 28,29' if
they be judged worthy fuch honourable notice. The new
publication, called the Chriflian Obferver, arks leave to cor~
the expreffions of their correCpondenis-,-a r~quefl:' no~
very modeft, as it puts their correCpondents in the condiJion
of fchool-boys. From the .Editor of the Gofpel Magazine
more manly tr.eatment is naturally expected.
.
.
Heb. x. 28,29'" He that deCpiCed MoCes's law <lieq
without m~rcy, under'two
tbr~e witneffes :"-Of how
:much forer punifhipent, f~ppofe ye, {hall he be though~
worthy, 'whQ hath trodden 4nder foot, the Son of God, anq
hath counted the;blood of the covenant, flIT 'llT')'."''?6" wherlf~
with he (the Son of God, ~bI:ifl) was fan8ified an unholy
thing, and hath done d(lCpite unto the fpirit of grace?
The nominative qi.Ce to "')',,,,,9,, (he was f~nCl:ified) mufl:.
. be either Chrift, or the .preCumptuous deCpifer of. Chrifi.,
whoCe awful end the holy apoftle ftrongl y inti.il}at~s by this
'comparative enquiry. Having been wont to, confider it,
. with reference to the litter. I ,felt, a difficulty which 'I could
py np means anfw~r with refpeCl: to the doCl:rine of. the final,
're,rfeyeril~ce of all faints. B~t the Lord; the Spirit, ?ath
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.
given me- a different urrderft~ndi.ng of this paffage. It can:
not be that the nominative cafe to that verb fhould be the
prefumptuous .defp;fer of the incarnate fin-atoning Jehovah,
becaufe fuch an one is never -fan8:ified at all according to t4~
analogy of the faith of Chrift. Can we fuppore, that one
fanchfied by the blood of Gdd, fuould account his blood.
an unholy, thing? Such a thought is full of folly and.
madnef~ fu11 of abfurdity -and nonfen"fe. It requires' an
1\rminian's {hark's throat to fwallow fuch a notion.
.
_ It mutt be, therefore, that: the nominative cafe to this verb
"'Y1<>:,e", he w~~'fa~aified) is Chrift. And it is fo for three
of the beft rea('}l)s in the world-reafons which faith oppofes, which faith delights to ponder, which faith alone
teaches, whih proceed froin tne fpi.rit of fait!}; reafons
~~ieh it is finful to defpif.e, and which truly godly, humble
perf6ns 'Vill ai ways be glad to hear infifted on as of weight
and impo: tane<:; J ft, 'Becaufe had the apoftle meant Jefus
i-ij this paffage, he would have written in this-way according to
plain grammar, he muld not have exprefied himfelf better.
2d, Becaufe this fenfe fuits the analogy of faith, which
treats of the final perfeverance of all faints or fanctified perfons, who are fanctified by" faith in Chrifi's blo01:! and righ=
teoufnefs. 3. Becaufe this fanctification of Chriit himfelf is
a grand part of redemption, much treated of in -holy writ,
(e/peciaHy John xvii. 19,) and much to the point in 4and,
as th~s chapter moft richly fets forth, Chrift our fanctification, Heb. x. 14,.
It is not, perhaps, to be expected that your Magazine,
dear Sir, is much read by any but Gofpel Profefiors; but
fhould a wavering Profeffor.happen to c-aft his eyes,on thefe
few line" I would Befeech him not to confider mv criticifm, but rather with ferioufnefs to weigh for himfe'lf the
apofrJe's important queftion. And God gr<lnt his heart may
t-hereby be fully purpofed to cleave ftedfafily to the gofpel of
the grace of God f6r life and falv~tion.
Your humble fervant,
. A CORRESPONDENT.
\

,

A QUERY.

.

1'0 the Editor of the GoJpel Magazine.

.

SIR, .
T will be efteemed a favour if you will have the goodnefs to infert th~ f1)lIowing Q1leries in' your extenfively
ufeful Magazine;
1ft. What

I

On

Faith}

-

fJ<)

.Ill. 'What ~gency is infiftedupon 'by the L-ord']efusand'
hisapoiHes to attend the Gofnel Diipenfation after the afcen;.
~oq ~-Shol'ld iybe replied, 'that o~ the H?ly Ghofi ;,.--i.t i$'
mqulred, Does not the Gofpel Dlfpen{atlOu. {QHam an lrtl-'
portant injury, by roo general neglect in minifters not inlift;;
ing more parricuhrly on the fpeclhc agency, V/,hiclrwa!F'
promifed by Chrifi: in the 14th of John, ver{es 16, 17. and·
by all the apofiles, and efpecially by John; 1ft epiltJe, 2d
chap. 20th verfe.
.
An anfwer to the above, as (CIon ·as convenient, from any
of your correfpondents will, greatly oblige,
Your's, (in the cauCe of truth and peace,)
M.C.'

ON FAITH.

,

Y'o the Editor ofthe ,fldjJel Magazine.

,SIR,

I Ject of faith, wnrten
·~ petulir.~

the G:ofpel Magazine for January, on, the fti~
by W. E. I could but think there
- was a confiderable defea in the gi ven definition of it. Th~
ac<;:ount given feems to ,extend HO farther than a credit to
divine truth; amI is fuch (to ufe the author's words)." as
the fallen [pirits may have;" but does.not the feripturj': ae.
count of faith exceed this? Is it not exprelTed under the'
notion of Looking to Ye/us for help. Ifa. xlv:. 22. Flyingt'P
Min for refuge. Heb. vi. '18. Coming to himfor re/f. Matt:
xi. 28. Receiving ofhim, as exhibited in the Gofpel as: a
fuitable and all-fufficient Saviour, John i. 12, CoL ii. 6.
Committing the foul to him, I Tim. i. 12. Eating hif '
flefh and drinking his blood, John vi. 53. Are not the aboveexpreffions, namely, believing, coming, eating, recei-ving, &c.
all of the Came fignifieation? Tfiey appear thus ~o me by
comparing the following feriptures.: John i. 1.2. Jann vi.
35, 53. Was not the faith of thore who obtained a c\lre
from Chrift, in the days of his Refh, a dlrell af>pliwtion to him
for help and relief; and not, barely crediting reports concerning him'? 'Faith mufr hav~ to do with: him if it derive
virtue from him-to him fhall men come-in him . than tlie
Gentiles truIt, and hle1fed are'all they thatput their trufr ilJ
him. Faith is mo're than believing Chrift is the foundat.ion',
it. is building on him, his blood and righteoufnef.~;" hence
called heli,eving on Chrifr 'a word expreffivc of recumbency' .
,
or
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or reliance; whatever difiin<;lions may be madeccrncerning
faith'below this, ,appear to me to be.both ufelefs and danger~~
QUS. . Jt is a day '0 fge ner;d profeffion when a barren affent,
it is (0 be feared, is taken by many fQr Gofpel faith; it ap-.
pears, therefore highly' neceffary to {hew the necemty
dofing,in with Chirfi, of being truly efpoufed to him, and of.
living habitually 011 him; without this, I prefume,. ther~ will
be fomething lacking in our faith..
...• .
.
1 would alfo'add, that if faith is the fruit of the Holy Spirit,
Gall. v'- 2.l,~he gift of God, Eph. ii: 8. and is produced by
his operation, Col. il.12. it feems inconfifient to fuppofe,
that the" fallen fpjrits" are ,poifefli:d of like precious fai'th
'with the e1eB: of God. If we define faith to be (uch a credit
to the Gofpel, as leads the foul to Chrifi the fum' and fubfiance of it, for life and falvation, 1 affirm, it may be truly
call~d the faith of God's elect, being peculiar to them as
{uch, and is all infaHibie ev'idence 'of their eleB:ion, and an
effetl: of everlaftinK lov~, an.d is f4ch. as no hypocrite ever
experiencec:l 'or p6,£feffed, or fallen fpirit knew; and th-is
difference in its production, nature, and eXl:;.rciCe, gives rise
to the different effeCts found in thofe who ar~ believers in.
deed, in, their puri ty of mind, Aas x v. 9. peace of confcience,
Rom. v. I. c~arful obedience Gal. v. 6. and crucifixion to.
the world, John v. -t.
, .
·1 have' no knowledge of the learned languages; but this,
account of faith appears to me, from reading the word, to be
fcriptural ; as fuch I leave it to your pleafure either for infer.,
tion or rejection, as may feem good in your fight, and am,
Your's, &c.
C.

of

A' LETTER TO A FRIEND.
To the Editor of the Gofpel Magazine.
DEAR SIR,
Sunderland, March 16, 1802.
If xou think the following letter worthy a place in your
truly valuable al1(l precious Magazine, by inferting it,
you will oblige your conftant w~der,
.
And very humble fe~vant,
.
,
.
. M. H.
My DEAR F:RIEND, ,
Flujhiflg, March 5, 179lt
UCH you are to me in love and bonds (I trufi) of in- violable friendfhip-I have often thought of you and
many J!1ore at a throne of grace, and I now teel a glowing

S

'lr4cf!t

A Letter ~o a Friend.

I<t-r

'a-rdent wlili that you and 1 fray have more glorious difcoveries of that afftCtio.nate truth exprefIed in thofe melodlous
words," and y~ are complete in him ;" then {hall we fit under'
the {hadow of our Jehovah Jefus with great delight, and his
fruit will be fweet to,our tafre; and to be led to fee, that we
ftand compleat in him, in our immaculate and' adorable J~fus~
is a bleffing inconceivably great" a perception oLwhich)nvaluable and glorious 'truth, ,is an anchor of the foul; botn
fure and fredfafr. The moft 'feeble believer can never be
loft or driven from his anchor" neither can the, anchor lofe,
hold of any of the veffels. 9f mercy ,which J ehov.ah had afore
prepar.ed unto glory. My Friend, often do I think of
JOllah, when I confider' with whatreluCtance I came to this
land; but J trufr.t'he Lord'had' need of ,me, and I fee-:- the
wifdom of God in fending me to (his city anp Middleburg,
which I confider as an extraordinary providence. J ~fus
mull: needs go through Samaria becaufe there wa~_'l f~w '
Samaritan }inners to call who belonged to the eleCtion.,of
grace-fo my divine' matter mufr needs fend .his glorious
Gofpel once mor~' to be foun;ded wi~h the triumph of
• ram's ,horn, .to.this (eco!ld Nineveh. I acknowled'ge
that the work of a faithful minifrer is truly arduous: mi,nifl:ers are labourers in the Saviollr's vineyard, and' not
drones; they are called to preach infl:ant, in feafan, and out
of fea10n, but you well know that our Lord and Mafl:er hath
given us his 'won1, !hat he will be with us in our work,
" Lo! I am withyou always," are the ani'mating words of.,
our rifen and afcended Jefus. The work that we are caned
to, and engaged in, is of a noble and glorious nature, in
which work, at times I think I have found a little of that
facred /tame which Paul felt, when h~ faid 1 on 'l certain "o~
cafion, " What mean ye ! will ye break' my heart? I am
not only willing,to be bound, but even to die for the Lord
Jefus." Thus I can fay to the glory of God and my Saviour, that I am willing to (pend and be fpent il1 procl~iming
the glad tidings of peace and falvation to poor fenfible finners, the unfearchable riches of Chrift, his matchlefs. beauty,
his tranfcendent excellencies, his immaculate righte<;Jufnefs,
-together with the virtual power of his invaluable blood and
.,pi'~va'ent imerceffion.
.
• Thefeare the tranfporting topics in all my miniftrations,
precious ye/us! who is my life, my p0rtion, falvation, and
., glory.-lt is in him my.foul would triumph from day to

,
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day. JeCus and his falvation! Jefus and his invaluable me-,
.rits! J efils and his boundlef~ grace! J efus and his tran[cenoent love? -:-Thefe be my rapturous themes in preach-ing, wfit[lJg,and in converfe, from dayto-day.-For ha-cl
1 ten thoufand tho~fand tongues, with the voice of the an:'
gelic choir, all would betbo liittle to proclaim redeeming
love with a "Behold, what manner of love, &c."-My
neart's defire is, that you'may be helped by precious faith to
be living on ': precious Chrift,- and that you may view him
to be fuch a Saviour as you fiand in need of; and that of his
infinite fulnefs you may receive gl'ace for grace, or rather
grace upon grace.
Through rich mercy I can at times fay, to the glory of
my I:..ord, that I am hel'ped by faith to bring out of goodly
Canaan fome clufiers of Efchcols delicious grapes.-O how
{wee.!: is-it to anticipate the fweets of heavenly Cana~n, that
true re£}: which·remains for the.people of God !-My humble wifh and prayer is, that you may find more of the fweethefs of a precious Gofpel, which is pregnant with heavenly
myfieries, and that-your foul may be·filled with the breathings of the holy fpirit; fa will you fweetly fail in the ocean
of ]ehovah's everlafiing, matchlefs, and boundlefs love.
May you be as an olive-tree, f10urifhing in the houfe of your
God i-may the oil of gtadnefs be in the cruize of your
heart, and the generous fruits of Canaan your daily repaft,
then wfll you go all your way rejoicing-you are all upon
my' heart 11nd mind from day to day, {or you are as dear to
me as' if you were part-of my own cnarge ; in {hart, all my
late charge have a place'in my affe8:ion, and I can feelingly
pray for theiT profperity in all things, that thei r fouls may
be like -awell.watered garden .. Even now, while writing,
I feel rneltings of heart towards you, and could bedew this·
letter wi-th tears of love, mingled with taars of forrow, for
leaving M...-W -M. But all is wen, if we are bleffed in,
an,d are for ever one in Jehovah ] efus. ' For it is a truth,
firm as t.he piUars of heaven, that there is no condemnation to them that are_ in Chrift Jefus; the l"w cannot condef!ln, jufiice cannot punifh under a lively fai,th to the Lord
Jefus, they have an intereft in him who-died and rofe again,
and bath the keys of hell and death, and op-eneth and HQ
man fhutteth, and lhutteth and no man openeth; and he
will open the prifon doors to relieve his 'people, and the
everlafiiflg portals of the kingdom of heavilll, to receive a.ll
believers.-Amen.
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Wilh,to infOrm: Dr. Shepherd- that th,e' Letter-Writer,
whom he,I'''-P.!rewdly fufpetl:s," and who figns ni,mfe!f
S. E. is not tlie'perfon who replied to hjs 'Ar~n,arl~!~pro::
batingl~g!LQut, witho,utgraci~g my rema::~s Wilh )?; D.,
for ~bv~o.4S .r~afons, I wdH,~g-'\'e~ve~o'lay~efor: j'OU Fe _
thoughts that occurred to my tIlllld on re"adlDg !HS aJ_d1tlOl1~l·
confided~ti6ns and recapitulation' of controverflat-writers.
Dr. S. al1fwers," The will o(.God is no-d(vine ~ttribute."
I always conceived-of imribute as'fomething attributed to. the;
~~ing of, w~bm jt ,wa~ fp.?~ell~.. ll?,<,I, fin~e Dr.. h,~_sp~e
told me pijitzve1y whattd,term the ,dlVtrre Will, -1 ft:iu!l:'try·h~s.
afi"ertion on'thefe pre!Uifes.:, vy':!lat isjlOt'_an auii?Ute of the:
Deity;' ci.<ti1'li6( be \rtt~ibute'd~o hi!ll :-th<t will?~t~e De~ty is,
nlit~attrItiute1~iherefore
will cannot' 'be attributed, to the
n." -,
.'.. I ".
,.,.~, .
' ....
. .~ <-, '
.lgelty
- , '\."
. ' ,,
, Wh~ever writes ~n a dida~tic ~2ai'~, oug9t ca.tFf.uni ~Q'ob~~
ferve hiS own documents, or be content to ran!c'wl.th car~Jefi
or <l?furd, ~,rW~~~. _ !'.f.yi beni 4Jft.i~gu!,t,/}fni.f~c~~'r~y~~;:r?r.l
S. and'I w()uld ?dd.. he ',.\fhtl 'ttnCcflptorally -dlvldes}cpnf6rm_s
l
no mor'e.. ·fo "th{.i'Pre'cept 'i'mplied'ih tRe 'EhltHi: fcr:q~, than'he
who iiiH1('C'rijninately confou!1~,s:':,' W~at aU~~.btit)i:~iJ ~thjf
6entleman to'reColve the will bf G-od lUto preteptlv-e and'
decretive; more than that whrch the inconfifh!ncies of _a~p,e}_
cuJiar fyfi,em r~~d~r- ,nec~If~.rY--to, m-a~~tain'~~'e ;~I?iea~~nce;'
at l~a~, of ~'onfotn;l1ty~to '~~e~'!e_veaJed,i\:~~darj;/\:,~~e"
prece,PP~7 ~lll'q1ay b.~ refi1l:ed; ,~he, decretlv~,~~nnq,t.'~ -_+et
us apply ,tplS p.rdpofitlon to1fccflptural matter;of fffi 1 1il
premifif)g-vl.:h:h Dr. S; will,pot co-n~~aditl:,'t~a~~th~:~~~~;
~ands,of r~rl,pture fall un?cr the p,ri:cep~v~,~ ,tot: ;~~B~~ of ,
men under1:he'-dectetive wilJ; c;' '~., - " .•
t:Jf!uJ.
It was GOd'S command, that Alam {hould'11ot -eat'Hf fhi£
fruit of the'tr~e of ~nqwJe'dge ?£ go~d and, evn.pt.!w~~ 'n!s~,
decree that he lhould, fiIice the decretlve Will o'fG.od 'could
not be refiahf and the 'prece~tive could: .Is' it riot\'as~i~£t
that Adam could not nave dtine oth~rWlfe"thiiii.'Jie"d1d/~~Si.t
is that- the light o( the moOn call116t overpowh"th"e Jign'riof
t:he '(un; and does notfuch' a fuppoft1ion reflect rllore on 'the\
P
c~a:ratl:er of God than it crirtiinates m'an. ", I J 'C ; , . " " , ; .•~
1
. It is' ratlrer~firahge "-thar ,;(p'e'rfoh, 'H bold 'fot th'c trilHl;".
couldadvaryce. ~.prb.po~tion' fer ,palpably ~olftraI1Y'4:tl'frutlf;'
VO.L • .;yu;'~ . .
U ' ;'. ".', ," i\ 'but
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irt Il:"may lie'as-(' 'recur:" -in'[uch principle; as he ij!~raii/

would) w~:.e. he ..imm<'lvea'b}y w.edged betwe~ ~wo ponderous mountaInS. 1)r. &. proceeds, " ,am faid to be funous.
Th~s I_call ilander.,. and make 1,10 anfwer;" he tmo/ aJds, that
a fiamleredll{ireek is' termed Diabolos. - in Due view rK
tP~ ,,!qrd, i)r: '5. cou,l~ .n?t ~ave faid worfty ~ thou~h ~e
mIght have Jiud more; for .f he really f4Ppofesthathe IS Writing to a fallen ilnge4 he l:aiulot fink me any-Iowc!; but ~n.
another view of the word be could not have (aid tllfs, after
~a1Iin.g me flanderer, for it would be an infu({to f~ppofe ~at"
he doe~ not kr~w th,:t the prilllary meaning of t~e. word is
&P]ummator, whIch neither ,fignifies. !J1.ore nor lefs ~l\n fian-.
(.
',." \',
.cferer.
.' Afier reciting his argument, -Dr. S. f~ys, " thecef~re, it;
was .'n,Qt' the"decrttivp will o~ ,either :E;adrer, ~~n, o~ Spiri.t."
that a11 men fuould be faved. I !. ,He mu·ft either m,ean that it
-Was 't'he.pr.eceptive .wit {that
lhould be fave-d;:~o~. invellt':
i third ditllnction
wdl in~"the 'Oeity; if" the forrr:er, ,:we
aj,e. a~aip.cflP,YJ9S$ld)pft~e,~j~"culty ·in reconciling CaIY.inif~
IWI.th the 'B,~le. WouIi1lt,).lO~ have been as' well for Dr. S.
have J;lid; (, tbet;efore i it waS h.,is decn:tive will that the
~reater part of mai;Jkind thouId be damned~" This' w:ay of
fhifting frqm pofitive tomere ne.gati ve alfertions,:'whe'n cond~mnl'.ti.o'n.isJntroduced, is a fuffiCient proof thathe acquiefces
wj~b Cal.vin, w,llere' he ca-lls'-tbe decree of reprobation a ho{->
r_lble 9Ji.e, a.~~,indireCHy impeaches God of greate~ cruel,ty.
~ban ~,e hj~!e1~ ~ould ~e...guilty, pf. "ToRJa~,J.n ,the ,18thJ
cent1H¥, ~as filmmi. ever.y. ~rm~nia!1.':.; ) f?O,~I~.fo(;>ner .fay;;
- be has dTIilde them more ,clamorous•.
ha\,e read God~
w~is ~~em.pijoI1.Rede.em'd) Fletch~r's.'Ch~kS,._ and Joh~
~ 5fr1ey. oJ! ~r~deftination '; they are full of fophifms, and
c~able of a clear confutation."
Would thi5 ~oncife rea(om:':;lwh~ 'in one fing1e'page, can prove wJi~t w~uld;lpng:
lIgohave..cJUe,nninat-ed Ar-minians from the earth,tiad it been
known), give us a proof of the capability 'of a cfear I:efutation to Flet6her's :Checks 1 He certainly cannotdi'fcern the (0-,
phifms :wit~out kngwing gow to conv::y his ideasJo t~e world.
I plead-thjs. as an-excufe for troubling you) Mr. Editor; and,
ij" 011. S. cap \Jc;, induced. to confute wha~ has b.een· written by
6is onpon.~nt~; he will b~ author' of great .good ~o difputing,
parties, .and ,~ring upon: hi$ own head'thtr bl~tfings of the
peace~maker;' .1lmd fhall receiv.e . t~e .tban~s of his p,refent
~pponent -S. ,E;: w.ho now ~gns himfelf re-ally:a~g ~rlf!Y,,,.; . .) .
. :.~kiffie!d) 'Feb. 16, 1'802,,,,'
PERAD(}h~SC!;,l'.,r~,.
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SIR,
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HERE is..t111 fubjtit on.wh"ich ro much.has beenA ••

T

••

•

writNaturcr;J F1itmj

ten, and to fo little ,purpofe, as the
thar F airh by whkh man is to be faved. Indeed, if we examine
the opInions of thofe who have written moil on the fubj~a,
one w0uld be,almoft led to fuppore that their delign .was,
to "darken counfel by words, w~thout knowledge';." for all
is ~haos and confufion. IF, is cfometimes"'Pne thing; fomertimes another, and often a ~cor;npound of many 'ai/ferent
thing<, for which it would be .di~cu.h to find an appropriate
name. But whence is all this confulion? Surely not ffQ- '
the ob'curiry Of the fcriptrrres, but from the abfurd.:reveries
of men's ·imagination. When men contend. for fyilems, diei '
are often too fond of a favourite;ihypolhefis to take fcriptw:e
information as it is giVe!l, and h~nce the 'many difputes OD
this and other fubjeBs, which arife, from a de.firt:; to appear
wife, above that which is w.ritten.
'
,
',kdf Faith is 01 fo great confequence, as that withouUt man
£annot be raved, it is re"fonable to fuppofe that it would be
fo. plainly rtvealed, and of a nat-ure fa euft to be underjioolf,
as .(h~t he WM runs may read; or, if it required (0 much ex:!'
p1anation as divines have favoured us with,few indredwould
ba' faved. ,. Hence was much ple;ifed with your .cQfrefpOll'1
~nt (W. E.)ls communication on the fuhjecl in Jaf!wary Jaft;
, becaufe hi 'flated it i'n 'a manner which)s eafJ to under..
Hand, free from the abfurdities of modern definitllms, anq
according to fcripture, and the natl,lre of things... _ .
But Imo.wiQg fomethmg {)f the- various notions of profer4
fors, and how little attentjon is paid in ,thefe (jays' to· f~rip+
ture and the natur,e of ~hings, 1 waS not furprized atth\: 01",.
jetl:ions' of G.,N. in· y.our. 1aft Number. "Indeed W; E.
ought·,tohave known Mtter th!!" pla.ce. the faith of G()I/!-s
eleti on a level with that faith .which men ~lfe in the affairs
if the world, or the' faith if dev..ilr, becaufe·jt is degradinl
thofe who confider themfelves as raifedabov~ the c~mmon
here, and·.unr:lvelling the myfiery in whieh they .eDd~a~ul
to'enveiope'tlYemfelves. Tliere is' however fomethin~ in the:
g~ileral appe-arance and manners of thafe, who make' a great
ilio.w' of religion, wh~ch is equally Dppofiie. to tpe (crjp.ture~.
and inimical t.o the. int"erd1:s.~ef.:th~ .goflJcl ; and, 1 ,think, jf
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truth was divdred:oftpo[/ ~bfurd aPRendages, and that veil of
myrtery, irlwhlGh 'it- has ,been enveloped by the dark and un-

meaning, explanations and coffi'ments, which have been ,
..i1eaped upon'it:-:;£nom time to .time, 'it w(Julil',appea['mll(;~
iD1<lre' captivatipg init,fe1f~·,and.i:nuch.more worthy of that ex.ahed fOUl:ce from',whieh it' origina-lly flowed.
' .
~ N. has (faBen itlto a -very common praaic.:e, which
,c;annot be too much difcount,eiianced, viz." th~t of making a
_writer fay what his:fancy"pLeafes .. ",Thus half of what he has
:writtep r lets 'to- W. ,E.ls ~op:pofitionI to Arminianifm, of
:which::-I cannot find a fin-g-le ,remark in ;'\iv. • .:E.'sil.etter.
Surely nothing, can jufl:ify fo egregious departurdrom the
fubjeLt to,beconfidered. - / ' . '
'
"
,
:
< But'G. N. appears to have very,confufed i-deas of the fub".
je6t on which he writes, for he' afks, " What 'meafure of
divine. 'influence ·is needfuL-to ,produce., favin~ fait.h?" and
~ives fOf W.'-.-E.'s anfwer, ".The j~ur.e as in the. a£f,!-irs Df
'the WOF-ld':~ tliat is (he ohferves) ," none ~,t. a11." . -N aw this
is a mofi~agran.t mifreprefent~tion., ior 'mif<:o'n.ception ; for
W. E. does' nQt refer 3t all to any tlljluen,ce, but merely con,liders the' nature Pifaith, 'abfl:raCted from this or any oth'er
cpnftderation. "Faith (he fays) is a perfuafton'of the mind
refpeCting the .truth of any thing:" and, "it is, exaClly the
fame whether i.t has for its ohjell goJPel truth, or fome trifling
.artii:le'oj intelligence." This is' what he endeavours toefi'..a,:"
tlilh; but whatever any man bel.ieves mufl: be upon tifiimonXt
.'~II)d according' as the tifiimony is jlrong atHi efia'blijhetl upon
'.good. and,jtibj.t-antial evid-ence, foLwiU be the .influence of it
'upon the PCr(Ofl'S mind, ,and fo; will be his faith.• . Thus
.With.regard to an ar.ticle ,of wordly intelligence, for. infrance,
thejigning ifth'c definitive treaty, it was tefiified for feveral
days,r'but 'nat'bt<ing ,efrabliihed upon JufJicient evidence., men
dimbt'ed, they ,did not, they coula not believe.: ~ut when it, was
~bni:rr.u(]icate~~from.,pe7jO~s in cauthority, the inteI/ige:nce. '\'Vas
'J'ec:eLved' with tne moll: co.r.dialajJi/ht, with .the :.moH: implicit
taith..• ,H€re.we.fee the-influence was h'uman.· 'But, when
lthe ol;jell- 'ojjaith is gIJ/pef.tr.uth, .delivered ttP0n the tifii'm'onyojGod, whfficannot lye, man ccnfiders.Jha.t:as t(wtam'ount ,to; 0./1 oth'er'evidence. _ He. beLit:..V,es tbe. tlji:imo~y be-'
catife the;teJiijie'r.! himjfIj, is diuine., . He. rce;ei"lJN it in ~h~
I-ame ,manne.r:;·as:he- d~~s,,~ pica ofwordly in~~"ig~nce~ b~t, .as
in thlS'l-2tter £afe, h~ 's;znjiuenmi..,b:y, ~ tejbmony wblch IS bll":
lftari) the inJ!uence is kU,7nan :' fo in the form~r cafe thf in!,~~
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~nce: is 'divine, becaufe the tCflimony is divide. It wo~ld' be
'eafy to produce abundance of' paffages to' prove that faitb is'
nothing m~re than a belief if a teji'imonJ' but I n~ed onlf.~<;""
fer to Heb. xi. 56. where the apo£lle obfervesi refp:echn~
Enoch, " that he pleafed God, but without FAITH it is impollible to pleafe him,' for he that cometh to Goa mufr BE- .
LIEVE:" and Rom. chap. vii. 3. "Abrahain BELIEvtD
God, and his FAITH was count('d
him for righteoufnefs.~'
The: texts G. N. refers to, Eph.·i...19, andii. 18, and
Fhi!. i. 79, do not at all bear upon the prefent que£lion, becaufe v.r. E. does n9t go Jarther, as I obfervea l:iefore, .than
the mere natqre iffaith. .
With re[peCl:to the faith if devils,. thli fcripture ex.prefsly fays _" Tqey believe and tremble." I do 110t fuppofe
G. N. would wilh. to contradiCt thefcripture te£limonies on
this .point;:tnd a$ to his.fears,.-that he may "'one 'day blfa
.companion to devils," to fay the leaft, they-betray-very
great ignorance. For the prom~(es of the Gofpel are mgde
10 mml, and to him is the gift of God~even eternal life; 'but
~o devils there.is no fuch promiJe. .
'. -. !
•
I
•.
I am, Sir, yours, &c.
.
Salop, AprilI2, 1802.
W. S.

to

REMEMBRANCER. (No. Ill.)
rrHE Zealots, a Jewilh feCt, derived their Hebrew
• -~ name from nJjl, or nl1Jjl which fignify zeal, and denote
an hot, JPrightly temper: and hence it is, that whereas
J{>me of the. Evangeli£ls ftyle St. ~imon "Simon the Ca1}(lonite," as if ~e had been born in Cam of Galilee, many
fhijfe to render the word by "Simon the Zealot."
Fpr the:. better under£landing of .this, ~e are to know,
that as there were ft;veral feCts a\Jd parties among the Jews;
fo there was one, either a difiinCt feCt, or, at leatl:, a branch
pf the Pharifees, called the feCt of. the Zrolots.
They
were fo £lyled, as Suidas obferves, becaufe they were 101 TV
fO,tJ.a ~lI?-.l"71t" extrem~ly obfervant vf, . and 7-ealous for the
honour of the law, and the ftriClnefs and purity of religion;
affuming to themfelv~s a liberty of que£lioning notor\o.us
offenders,' and even of infliCting .capital - punilhments on
· them, without £laying for the ordihary formalities of the
civil law. Thus~ as Ma'imonides fays,. when a blafphemer
Furfed God by the name of any idol; the O'l(ljl, or Zealot:,
~~ ne"t met him J might imm~diate1y kill mm, without
\1ringing
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. bringing l!im..~efqr,e .:the S~nhedJ'irn;.I' 'Th«y 'looked en
t1;Jemfelv1;s as the, fuccetro(s o{ Pbiiltfis'; wilo, ,in his zeal
,for:the honQu'r of God, digl iwmediate' execution 'on Zioui
aiid' C~ilii : "i~ iinit;t!on where~f, thefc men tOQk upon them
to ·execu~e. judgment in "eJ5traordinar¥ ca.fe~ and ~hat not
only: by 1 t'b~ cqn.nivance, put e·v~l1. with,t'he. leave both qf
iulers a!:d people: ~ilt, in after-times.,-uuder a pretence of
this,. -,their. 2e~1 degenerated -into all manner,pf licen~ioufnefs
.and wil4 e?'tr~,:agan~e; and not Qnly bee-ame the pefts of
the comlf'Qnweal~h at home, but alfo,Qpened thl: door for the
, Romans tq)re~k iv~on the _whole J ewilh- nation",lo their
final ruin, They were continually, prompting the pee>ple to
th~ow ,o.ff, the .R.om~n yeJk'eJ arid, when they had' thrown
all tbings .into hurr:Y an4 !=onfuG9n, delighfed to filh in th~
~rou!>led ,w.?-!er~. . Jofep,hlJs..g ives a large a~cQunt of them.;
avd ,e'\(rry,,~here beVla}Js' th~nj. as the chief pl'!gue of the
nat101i:< .1He fays" that they fcrupled not'. to rob any; and
.tl1at t~ey ,eve~ killed many of :the prime nobility, under
~wtence. l-,t,hfjr hglding corr.efpondence with the Romans,
betraying the liberty, of.their country: openly glorying,
that they were hc;rein tIte lIJi1?l'c benefatl:ors of the people.
They abrogate& the fucceffion of antjent families; thr'uffing
obfcui-e perfoDs into the hig? 'I~riefi's Qjfu;~, that fo they
. might eng:jge tfie moIf infamous villains -to their party:
11ay, they wouli:! even break into and profane the Holy of
Holies: Many attempts were made to reduce them to order;
but neither g'entlenet'S -nor f~r€e of arms cou1d do any good
on them: ,they frill went on ·in their violel)t proceedings,
a,nd joining with the Id~mreans, c0i!lmltted all manner of
outrage;; flayjng the high,priefr.s rllemfelves. 'When Jer~
falem waS befieged by the Roman 2.rmy, they ceared not to
~·reat,<;, tumults and faCtions within, and were the maiA
caufe 7~f the Jews ill fuccefs in that war.
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THE CUP OF SALVATION.
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HAT .{hall I render llnto t!Je !,-or.d.f6r:JU his benefits
tqwards me? was a quefrion wqich. the Ff'llmifi firft

,liiinfelf, after'a v~ry lignal deli~Fr.ance) -where it appears, his perran was.not' only preCerved from imioent dan",
ger, -but h(s '(olfl alCQ fro,m gt:eat ;error a~~ diftr~fs) larifing
v
•
,
.
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~
hHJ,t 4 '
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It
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itltiould fd: 'tr~m guilty fe;rh~h~ffing.-himwith inc~eaftni
violence, ana-which fot a "lon'g time he fauna no wily t(j
appeafe. His ~0fwel.t'O himfeJf 911 thi:s o<;:Gafion'is truly me:'
... h·'"
I
,.." ..al1tr\~·a:
'.)- '11
mora bl e: l'1..
.;. ·'·I"'·f1'·
w!· 1 aK.e·,
e cup
p f - cl
(a vawnv
upon the n~'meJ):if' tne Lord." _'13j the cup'. of f£fv'atr6n'"t~
fuppofe he mei:mt th'e fulnefsof f<lfvatiortfor~raUierthe'tsa.v!o~r hi~(~rf!, an1~. ,,!i'th ;hj~ alF. the ',beriefits .i!~d.~l~~~s
which ~as to be procured for'hls people, by /hls ·h.oly.!hfe
ajid meJ;i'tQrwus tteatn:' Co much, d~ubtlefs" ,our Lord, him..,
f~l' .meant. ~vhen,be gave hi"S dfftlptes tHe cUp', knd'[aid,
'~';I;~is.is rrlY bloqd, of the.:~~.;te1f,~ment~~wlfielqs 1l!e&,
for.you, and for marjy, fdeeM te.n~iffibO of fins." Afl-cl'wlJ1eli':
he fpake of, his fulfe.rings.as,a.cup wnrtn he "vas'lto dr-ink; "it'
~s intemled to,{ep:refent the whole of that wra-th-and"'curfe
which was):~ meet ~pon hi-til,.for(lre;~ederription'ofHis-peap{~.:.
The words o(-the 1Halmiit 'c;li'l1\ot indb:d b;: faia to 'lj'O'o~li
tbefe rcript~fes,"b'4't toe Jews in:th'el? tha:nk-~ffenngs'ur~:i'
C!-!.P-9[ .wine pnder th!s faine idea,' ~h~c~ was prbb4bly 'iii:fihe
prophet's, mllld, ~~ lt may ~c thO'ught he weulcl ILter~:tJy
provide a thank-QfFe,ring oh-this 'otd[ion, an(-w.G'1t1a'r@JI1¥
drink of this cup out of the hal:1d of the high prrefl'.itJe0nl'
tained, indeed~ 6nly wine, 'llut it w:~s 'God's a-ppo1ntea; ortIi'
nance, to 'bii:D.g dQ~ n the bi_cffing,11poll tile offerer; 'and>be~
ing off~rea in faith in theYevt~te'd)5a\riour,c'wi~ If.ccept;:d
~fcordingly~ ana- proved a tup: of, fal-varior\'. ip <n'ls_ han~ ••:
{'~e Pfa)mtll exprfffes ~ ft:ong. d~iire to pralfe God fo-r hl-5:
dehveran<;e" aut feems to feel hrlrifelfun~qual to- the <work:;.
~e'~ouldiJOtprri'ie"_hUn 'as/lYe 8ti gh't, por to hi~"owp.ratis.'
faction: be mu'ftJ:g'o back for aliilitj and firengtn to';his'
Lora. 'He had. no .gratitude equal to the magnitude <ift'he
m.r;r,c.y..rec'e~v:~;. and indeed the me~y recei'ved 'did eilfofle.n
~i~ eyes ~~d;h,is heart to difcover' more fully his eyih un.
worthYnefs ~n~ fI:10:t comings, and t)1~t one mercy is ~lit .t?e
,earneft ·o(all mercies. He refolves, therefore, 1 ~IH ·go,
will tak~ tpesup. of falvation nut of his hand, the ~up -of
blelI.i-ng, coptain~hg nothing 'but bleilings, ·the -bld1i:n~s of
the evedafii?g covenant, originating ·in the everlaftj.ng'love
of the eternal Three, defigning 'and executing the' whole
pla,n of falva.t-ion for me, delivering me from thisev1l1 have
lately t;~capcd, and'from all ofher evils; aml fecuTing-Jo me, '
wit,h-the reft ofhis people, all the good that we- everi.:ftinll
li~ fitted to enjoy in time and etefnity~ and which I -fee compdf~d iQ tb-at fweet prolTIife, « 1 will'be a God unto trhe'e."
A Father,
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A F:;thor, to love and to bIers a Saviour, to_redeem ,with Jllis
own blood, and ta' fave to the uttermofr, and' bring to the'
poffeffio~ of the eternal inheritan'ce in glory by :his righte_.f
oufnef~ ; .he is a God of truth, and will lead ,me into' all
truth" and 'he will mak4 that truth praCtical in aiy heart
and)ife., he wjIl be-mine everlaffing light. "He will caufe I
t!:lis GUB to gladden the hearh that the counten~ncenor the ~
fpi,rit-Atl1ll be no more fad; he will create ,a' fulners of jo'j'J
~ithiri:thee; yea,_ he w,ill ,hiOlfelf be i!1 thee, a never-failing'
four<;e,' of comfort, an overflowing fountain of peace and:love,; w1}ich thall fpring up, and evermore be fpringiilg up
in ;hy heart" u~to e~ern~1 life; until thou be brought to cry'
~ut '~ my r.up runneth over.~'
.' .
,When j1 believer feels himfelf delivered from all.guilt and
condemnation, through (he atonement once made in ,his behalf:; his pardon abfolutely fealedon his confcience, the'
rigilte.oufnefs of Chrjft ~rought' by faith into his heart, and
eDjqyed as fully and everlaftiogly complete for
juftification.). hi~ union with .Gh'rift To fixed as to be indiffoluble,J
hi~ fOQlbip, clear and, his title to the Redeeemer's fulners,
proved ..by' daHy tife and experience, and when -he feels that
thefe gr_a!l~ truths fill ,his heart with love to theAuthor
of all his. mercies, to the Father as his Fatlrer in Chrifr.
, to',tbe, 'S~nvas' his'-SaviQur, to the Spirit as bis Sanctifie~;. this feems. to be-what the fcripture' calls the li.
1>er~y.p(the,children of God,.and living in the exercife and en-'
joy.mept:,o( this liberty, thaq:an alone enable a man to offer a
prime qffering, a.cceptable to God, throu~ J efus Chrift. J
Th,is js '} ftate and tf;ji's fpirit which Antinomiansand H y_
PQCl~tcs, .cannot c~ul1teif'~i,~, nor -devils imitate j~ this~ is a
1tat~. ~!J4 fpirit, which, 'Go<;l has honored, and will hpnor,
wit~ f!ll- ,the rich and .ripl ftWt which ever has been, or ever
wH:J ~,~b!ou-ght forth to the praife and glory of. his grace.
The Jjfe of faith now oe&ins to purpofe, an9 is continued
witl1 ,glory to God, an,a - peace flowing into the believing,
hear(like a river. The ~ik of faith may, indeed, be faid'
to beg'ill~,and very properly;immediate1y when a man, feeling hi;s danger, flies for refuge to the Saviour qf ftnners, but
till.he~ co.mes to fee the Saviour's glory inproyiding for
him, ,ag~infr every evil that can poffi~ly, arife, from that
momeqt 'until he arnves fafe into etern'al Lgl ory, the comfoft ,C?f his walk will ever be liable to interruption; fOf infra,nee, if he prays for any thing which is immediatel.y
, granted
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-granted, he rejoices over his mercy, praifes his bountifw
,Benefactor, as the God that heareth prayer, and delights in
·the profperity of his, people '; but if he prays fOJ fomething
which is not granted, he begins to doubt; if thedday is long,
he murmurs, and ifit appears he is not al1fwered to his wifh,
and is not -to b~ indulged in what,he has [et hjs heart upon, he
will fret againftGod, and quefiion his faithfulnefs, his wil...
lingnefs fo blefs and do him good; but when;l, man has 'l?;ot'
the whole cup of falvation, all is well; if the Lord hears his
pra'Yer.t~e petitioner will hJefs his name, ~[he deJa/s, he will
,wait, and if he refufes, he 'will take it 'for granted that the
-I.JOrd fees it better for him to be without the objeS:llf his
prayer; he will yet praife him, he will truf!: his fatherly love
and care in this and in ail cafes, aild whatever may, be the,
fubject ofbis prayer, fhe conclufion will be, ,. thy will be
done," «not as I will, but as thou wilt." It appears,. then,
'that this cup of ralv&tion is offuch confequence.in the chriftian life, that no tr~e devotion, nor indeed any other graci~
ous hdbit, can be exercifed without it: the heart can feel no
true gratitude, but what arifes from an experience . ([nore or
lefs) of the love of Chrifi, and this is the v'ery e1fenee ,of a11.
true virtue; wilhout ita chrifiian can'not take-one fiePi di~
vine grace muft be ilt the fou.ndation of every good thought
and willi; the hean mull: be renewed, created anew in Chrill:
Jefus ;'and that is not all, the fpirit mull: continually work:
withus andinus :,our church fays"God mllll: give usagoorl
will, and work -with us when we have that good will," and
in fo doing, he makes fure of all the doctrines of the Btble, as
powerful and effectual motives" to a11 holy defire, aJl' good
€ounfels, and all j ull: works," and to bring abol~t all tlje
p-urpofes of love in hiE; heart, enabling him to I ive upon Chrifl:
at all times, and for all things, teaching him tQat Chrifl: is his
.fanCtif1cation as well as 'juftification a.1d redemption, and
'communicating to him from day to day every grace and
every bJeffing he !tands in need of out of his fulnefs" he
teaches, and imparts holinefs of heart.,and life, and he does it
by faith, enablingtp'e foul to act faith on the holy Trinity, on
Chrifi, and what h~js to him,and has done for him: a chriftian lives a holy li'fe, only in proportion as he embraces and
'lives in the poffeffion of the whole truth, as revealed in the
'u:riptures, the fpiritof Chrill: dwelling in him to make tbat
,truth effectual to thepuropfes fQr which it waS revealed.; thQfe
, purpofes are doubtlefs a holy and happy lif~ upon cearth, as_
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really, as an eternity ofhoJinefs a'nd happinefs in heaven. If
thefe things are fo. What ihall we fay to thofe who n:je.:l the
·Bible alto~ether ? \Ve muft fay that if the Bible be tl ue,
theJ rejetl: all rational hope of the divine favour. W.hat
{ball we fay to thofe who are for felecting certain trtith~
out of the Bible, and rejecting others, fuppoftng that fame
.doCtrines, although clearlv revealed, and themfelves believe
them to be tJ::ue, ire not yet fit for general ufe, becaufe of the
ignorance of fome, and the-extreme wickednefs of ethers?
'What iha.ll we fay to thofe who are for making two difiinCl:
pans of the religion of the Bible, not content that it fhould
be fet forth as (lne glorious gift of falvation, one wholly incapable of divifton, impar..ting divine principles and infuring
divine practice,. lsut are ever fuppoling, or at leaft implying,
.that the faith of God's elect does not (in proportion as'W is
-exercifed) con{tantly and infallibly produce all the fruits of
righteou(nefs to the praife of the glory of his grace; whereas
our Lord's advice is, firfi make the tree gooa, and the fruit
will be gmod? What fhall we fay to the numberlefs
errors ~nd mifiakes with which the chrifiian world abounds?
We (ee fome dochines awfully mifunderHood; to fay the
be~ of it, their genuine effects on the heart are not only
negleCted, but they are treated with. fuch coldnefs and
~ndifference, that nothing is looked for of a practical nature, although _the fweeteft bleffings of the Gofpel are
.really contained in them. What £hall we fay to the numerous
fects and' parties which arecont,inually rifmg up, for whtth a
looker on can fee no reafon, unlefs it be to oppofe each other?
Some indeed retain the main points of divine truth, and others
as awfully depart from them, yet their zeal in many refpects
rdleCts fLame on thofe who have been more unfuccefsfullv led
into the knowledge of the truth. May we not here fairly
adopt the words of the apofile, "For this caufe many are
we_akand fickly among you,and many fieep?" Thefe things·
alfo prove, to a demonfhation, a truth which the enemy of
fouls in promoting errors and divifions does not wiili to leave
'us,I mean the univerf~1 corruption of human nature.The proof
of this, which we gather from the world at lacge, is very
powerful and decilive; but the ftate of th~ chrifiian church
and of believers'individually, is perhaps fiill more convincing,
and while it evermore-lays a foundation for the deepeft huJTliliation iJ;) the chriftian's heart, it enables him to prize more
and more that great Deliverer, who faves to the utterm@ft
all that truly -come to him. Glory be to God for the-cup
of Sal vation.
E.
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MetNodi/m UIIIJ1ajked, or tbe Pragrejs of Puritalli[11l, from the Sixtwzth
lO,tbe Nineteenth Century. By the Rev. T. E. OWEN, A. B. ReCtor
of Llandytrydog, Anglefea. Hatchard. 2S.
,
'
R. OWEN rets off with acknowledging. th at he wi/hes not to
excite general indignation againft all lea a rifts, fo as to rO\lfe
Government to opprefs them by any aas oi cruelt y. He tells us he
deprecates religious perJecution; yet, notwithftanding, he attempts to
hold out lome of th~ moll: ridiculous and childilh prools, to lhewl
" that feCtaries of all AlI/ds, are either blind inthuments or wllf"l tools
in the haeds ot Anarehifts and Atheilts;" and, that tlieir emire aim
is a total ov<rthrow of the Church of England, and dU r political con:
llitution, anri to bring about a revolution in thefe dominions, limilar
to that which h"s deluged France with blood, an,d. brought up"n many
millions irreparable ruin. ,
We cannnot help liniling at the Jormidableprowefs of fome of thof~
SeCtarians and Revolutionilts;~ the Redor of Llaridyti'ydog gives liS.
lift of them, extraCted lrore Mr. Dutton's Literary Ceufus:
The Rev. Mr.oHorton, Dealer in Old Clothes,
- - - - - - Wilron, Grinder, .
- - - - - - Hinds, Sheei''s-Head· Seller,
- - - - - - Saunders, Coach-Painter,
-.- - - - - Ctlfton, PrelIil1an,
- - - - - - 0 - - , Mangle.Maker,
•
Downes, Glazier,
- - - - - - Hickup, Footman to T. Gregory, E/q.
- - - - - - . Staunton, Tooth-Drawer, l;'eruke-Maker, and
- - - - - - - Parry, Breeches.Maker,
[Phlebotomilt.
Belides, he adds "a coal.h~aver~ , whom he fayi i~ "notorious for, no
/lne qU<jliijcatiQn upon eartli, but confummate impudence, and ineor~igible ignorance; who, I am given to underftanct, is'in the re,ceipt of
pearly 10001. p<r annum. He is proprietor and fac totum of two cha-'
pels, and keeps his carriage."
Our readers may be al1le to fee what a wile Socrates this Wel(h parfan appear, to be. How abfunl that a writer of the finalleft oblervation
$hould lay himfelf open to the rilibility of every ignoramus. - It'is very
happy for the poor Seaarift, that the intolerant l'pirit of the Wl iter.
di/played throughout the whole of the pamphlet, fo replete with fire
;md fury, is too illiberal to have the fmalleft weight to inHuenq: a candid and rational mind.
The chief part of this traCt is taken up with fuch a hatch patch of
'various ingredientli as we have not feen tor a length of time. It conlifts of John Weftley's amQllr~ and enthlllialin; "Wilkes and Libel"
ty ;" whom he finds out to be a diffinter, though he acknowledges him
to have been, as everyone _knows, a blafphemer of the Chriltian religion. Thoinas Pain is alf-rted to have been <I ctijfenter and itenerant
preacher. \ Thelwall's leCtures were pri'ncipally fupported by dilfenter~.
'The moft obnoxious writers againlt·Government, have been brought
}Jp by, ~r ~re now among the dillenters. ,Thofe perfons wh? were con-Tlqtell Q£ high treafon1 were altogether dllfenter~. The dllfentt>rs are
. '
almo~

M
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almoft exclufively the .purchafers of jacobin prints. The diirenters~_ in
conjunction witll the Ron:an Catholics in Ireland, raiied,. in t\lat coun.
try, the ftandanl of rebeJlion.
We forbear rnaking any farther extracts from this libelous performance. Had the reverend imliter been a critical and juil: oblerver of
mankind, he would have conli.dereu the balance and compenlatiou of
'excellence and defeets which is. to be fO~l11J in everv dais ot men. We
have.had before occalion to remark, that a proferred Chriitian minitter
ollgTll to avoId, that indifcreet and a!fuming rpirit, which mars t'le peace
of the religious .comt'nunity, and inflames one denominatioll againft
another. He fhould. he ever ready to ioften that intemperate and nery
zeal" which, under, th~ pretence of loyalty and the' (l~fence of religion,
empiuers. the paffio"n. of men, producing oiten a brUtal f'ercenefs,
eqmlly defiruEtive to public and private happiner;, a~ wetl as to the
fights of humanity and conkience.
'
" Before we alight from our Welfh Pegafus, and come to level ground,
we would notice in this reverend gentleman a malt unp31donable 1<vity
andr proianity. Mr.Owen, when ufing the words ::.ainc, and Eleet,
treats them with a lneer; he, with many others,~ would hal'e us to un·
tier/land, ~ that.in the word Saint, there i. fome latent charm or merit in
the per Ion fa denominated. And to be deemed, er to know oUlielves
one of the eleet of God would be the highefl' degree of prefumption,
tho very phra(eology would operate- like r:lW head and 5100dy 150nes,
to frighten the whole hirarchy. Pray, Mr, Owen, l~eetor of Llandy.
frydog, what is a S~int ?-We will not take your ddinitinn,' An
Apoltle fhajJ{peak, "BELOVED OF GOD, <::ALLED TO BE SAiNT$,
Rom, i. 7.-Ari[e, fpirit of good old Latimer, and give us your explanation of this pafTage! Hear tbis venerable, heaven· horn prelate,
and bltlill :for your ignorance and temerity. "Belol'ed uf God, ealled
to be taints, this fhew3 how vainly fome people think, tnat we mult
"firft be holy and good, and then God will love us, No, np, the twth
is, ,that God lovts usjirjl, and thtn makes us good and hol)'." Hence
our :&;(1101'$, with our firft reformers, were in' perfeet uniion with the
ApoftJe Paul" dell)orilhating that God's" love is unmerited, and that
it is his ~Taci6us call which makes HS faints. How very different are
the jenti~,ents of our modern clergy! The time was, when thole gigantic errors which have crept into ollr church were entirely Ilnknown~
Her faith wa~ leripturalJy pure, and her morals were as holy as her faith.
1\Ilr, Owen cries out," The chtlrch is in danger. The chllrch is in
~angtT of falling." Surely not from thofe raggamuffins he ha~ held up
fa public notice. But, indeed, there is much fear of an extinguither
being put upon the national church, if thofe monfirous opinions which
~any are promulgating, to deprave her d.oetrinal fyil m,are permitted
to be difl"minated., Let the clergy remember their foJ-emn ~ngagements
at their ordination, proftffing there to be under the influence of Dh.Ji1te
Grace. or the power if illfpiration. Let them not pervert the excellent
articles, homilies, and liturgy to wh,ich they fubtcribe, t6 a fenle that an
ideot WOllfd be afhamed to conftrue; but prea-ch the gofpel, in le110n and
ant of feafon. This will be the beft ,,,eapon to put to flight thofe almies
of itineral1t' preachers, who are overfpreading,the land. Depend upon
It, Mr. Qwen 1iolhing but Ibis will hring the church of England bad~
t? her pdfti.ne days. Non eget defenJaribus f(iis.
,
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'1'he R~k ofIfrae/, a Set'mon, Preached at Salters'-ha/l; March 7. IS-OZ.
J:y .v B. CullceL WillialIls, IS.
T .i. I.. ucme \V"S preachet\ for a charitable inl1:itl1tion, and, as a
cu.ram ')1' Iun", I.rand ing, ordered to be prinred by tAe Trul1:ces. !he
Preacher 10,' lITS out the Chriltian's real foundation and privileges In a
c<)f]:;,e ma·nner. The compofition is animated with a lively pathos
r '.<cl to tlle fuhjeC1:.
<r'11o.:s mid EllajJ. By the latc Re.'V. John rvl'Laurin, one of the Minijt .. rsofGiaff5o-w. BlyDes, 3S' 6d.
'
rhis grt:dt nn,t illuCt.. iou, l)ivldv lin;ihea his courfe with joy, exemr- ' i .ur:; 111 2 cl} ong nour tlut ttloli: tlol:trines he 10 ably preached were
;:1' c""f~.rt when !kart a--'J fleih were failing him. To revive fuc1\
",k> tmm th~. w e,k 0: time is-all important ferv~eto the public, and
l'

V ill

""Ol-I\·n·.

D,<", ,_ r :fi'ct'o",;, oduce fui!af"le Retul'ns. 'The Subflance of a S!rmon,
pr" ,<:: 9) l :'e Rt·v. Thomas Davies, at f!<!!eenjlreet Chapel, Cheapj-

01

IDiI1S,

IS.

T,s ttPLOn is WI itten in a plain, but energetic manner, and ~
conduc'·-c to' lInprefs the mind wirh becoming fentiments of the divine
wi,;lom. The good.na:ured re"utr and teachable chrillian, will not fall
out with fu-blrantial ["od, thuc;gh it is pretented to him OD a wooden
trench-er.
Religious Eflablifhmentofthe French Republic. Being tbe Concordat ratified
bel,wan /he Pope a/ld the Frencb Go'Vernmcnt, qmtb the official Report of
Citi:::.eJl PortfAlis to tb. Legijiative Body. ]<;roan, 1 S.
•
This Concordat is cl great iml,oTtance to 'the caufe of religion. TheperuC;ll of this organic code will give that information to thofe who with
to be acquainted with the theological order of things in France, as they
ftand at the prefent day,
Sermcns by J, B. Maffillon, BifhoP of Crermont. 'Tranjlatdd ':Y WiJliam
, Dickf< n. Baynes, 10S. 6d.
Maffillon f10urilhed in the reign of that debauchee and tyrant, Lewi~
the XIV. who was an admir.er of tlle oratory and 1110ralityof this Catholic Prieft. Whilewe acknowJe,dgehim an acuteobferver of men, and
an ir,ltru[t ive moralil1:, we cannot fiy ~e are p,rtia! to him as a divine.
The tranflator appears to be wdl acquainted with the author, fo as tli
have prefervid rhe eafy and natmal fpirit of the original.

OBITUARY.
SIR,

70

the Editor of the GoJPel Magazine.

AVING a oefire t~ make know.n.to the religious world, the d~ath
of a dear faint of God,· Mr. J. Bartlett, a member of our little
church; one whofe life and converi;uj"l1 was wholly confil1:ent with
the gofpel of Chril1:, and whofe zeal was ardent for tbe truth as it is in
Jefus. His memory will he ever dear to many of Cou's children in
this place; as he was an example of piety and Chrillian love, and was
3' ihining inftance of the grace of God.
. His iIlnefi; was very fhort, 10 as to confine h.im from pnblic worihip,
though he had been failing in his poor tabernacle for a long time. He
:<ttended public worihip on Chriftmas da:y,. when he feemed very weak,
tJ)ough DJJt arparently; fu near his eJld ;, at whi,h time he feemed to
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. tieipate Iomething of that eternal reil: he is now in po/feffion of, in a~
extraordinary degree j fo mu eh 10, that his friends could not but remark it.
He wag taken very ill on the 26th of December, fo as to be confined to
his- bed, and in ·fueh a fiate as 1I0t to be aole 'to c<lllverfe about the
fit,;ation of his foul for three or four days. A friend of his went to
fee him ii few hours before his d"a,h, whrn he was in a very flighty
~ate; confe<.jllcntly nol hing c,)uld be gather~d from him.
The perfon
on his return·Rome met the Rev. Mr. W--r, his parochialminifter;
who, upon being informed of his fituation, went to fee him; at which
time it pleafed {he Lord to enable him to fpeak 01 tj}e good' things of
}efm,. in full a/furance of his eternal glory, thrmlgh Jefus Chrift, and
of the peace he enjoyed through the blood of the Lamb.
Thus departed this dear child of God on the 4-th of January, in th~
~8th year of his age, ,regretted by all who h~d any knowledge of him
~n the'church j of which'he was a valuable member, particularly in the
{ervice of prayer.
,
1 would not omit taking notice of his being very prtial to the
Gorpel Maga~ine; out of which 1 have heard him fay, he has received
very refrdhing comforts,; and .for wI:ic.h many in this city have \'ery
great reafon to be thankful.
Chichej1er. Ap"il 1 5, 1802.
l3. w.

vv

MONTHLY RETROSPECT.

E take this opportunity Qf congratulating our readers on the
return of peace once more to this country. There is 110t to bj:
found, in tpe whole compafs of hiftory, any circumftance, or corn,
b:nation of circumtl:ances, from which the human mind bas received fo
violent an agitation as that which has accoIllpanied the different fhade~
and fhapes of the Jaft ten years' dreadful war. Rivers of human blood
have, bem fhed, millions of the hUIllan fpecies deftroyed, and theil'
families rendered miferable,
On the general co~dua of the great contending p~ ..ties we preteng
not to decide. ~t would perhaps be as dif!1cult to determine who firll:
lhiwed fymptoms of hoftillity, as it would be to decide, whether the
chicken was before the egg, or the egg before the chickep. The 1i99
fmwned, and the tiger grinned j boftillities look pla~e on all fides, as
natural and nece/fary. During the time of this awful convulfion, ",hen
clouds and darknefs app~ared to furrounc\ the dilpen ations of Providence,
"
dark and i"tricate ;
By human upderftanding trac'd in vain,"
"
"le.Cbriftian was fafe at anchor, !wowing that" THE W~El>Ls WERI!
FULL OF EYES,"

, By dilpa\ches recently received from France, we are informed, that
a conconlat~ or treaty of what is called religion, has been entered into
between the Chief Conful and the Pope; the foql1er of whom is now
officially tl:yled, by the Bithop of Rome, "Our dearly be/o'Ved Son ilt
'jelitJ ChrijJ, NAPOLEONE BONAPARTE." A J~egate has arrived from
the Roman Pontiff to affiO: in adjulting every thing that yet relates to
the tree profeffion of the Roman Catholic religion. All the religiolls
fl1rl"ionaries are to be appointed by the Chief Con CuI ; to 'whofe will
the Catholic Legate is to be in lYery rtfpea fubft.rvknt. The Priell:~
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tse,

of this perfua(ion are, for tbe future/ not to be permitted to marry;
the m'arriages which have baen already contraCted, are to be legitilllat.ed
by a [pecial bull; the clergy are moreo'Ver all of them provided for by
the government; but :.IpOfl terms truly moderate, and of courfe far
inferior to what have been laviJhed " on them heretofOl'e.- The faiary
of a Bifhop not being mQre than 600 . lterling.
',
In the midll: of thefe provilions, to gratify the great body of the
people, who ll:ill continue attached to the Roman Catholic worfhip, the
jnterells of the different Protettant perfuallons are not neglected. The
former, inftead of being entitled the ej!ablijhed religion, is numinaled
the religion of the majority; and the profellion 6f it IS not requilite fOl'
the tenure of any government office whatfoever, from the Chief Conful
to that of the loweft ·functionary employed. The Proteltant religion
is to be provided for in the. fame manne: as. the Roman Catholic, by
the government; and the lynods regulatmg its concerns, are to polfels
an equal degree of fanction. The Jewiih religion is allo to receive the
full protection of the Itate in its open profeffioll.
The whole of thelt, regulations have been apyrovecf qf; and a reli"iolls code, founded upon them, prelented to the .Trib-ullate and Legilld_
~ive Body, and acceded to bi an almolt unanimQus concurrence.
It may perhaps be faid, lha.t this ~lew fyi~em or rtligi,.n in Erance i
carries aR
mere farce and mockery; be it 10, It certainly, however,
afpect of greater beneficence to mankind than the cltablilhed trumpery
that has reigned lor many centuries ll1 that country. Juft before the
breaking out of the revolutio?, the Pope .W:LS nearly in the full plenitude of his power; he \Vas 1Il pufleffion of enough to controul, in
:a high degree~ the fcntimellt of moil: .nations, and to maimain the
greatec part of Europe 1Il the mail: ~.bJeCl: degree of mental bondacre.
His HolineCs, rpiritual a3 wd! as temporal, has now been tried a';ld
acknowledged; and althuugll he Hill exilts, he exilts rathec as an object
of ridicule, than of terrvr or veneration. In France, whece his power
W:lS great, it is now becolne wholly, ri.,brervient to the views of th@
g;ov~rnment; ~nd Proteltan.ts, and \ Paptfts,. ai:e plac~d upon e'lual
\<,otlllgj equallyentrlllted With the dnly arms wilh which they fhould
ever eng~ge-we mean thofe of fair argument and dilcuffion. At the
commencement of the revollltion, France was divided into infidels and
bigots;. in the courle of the ftru~gle, th~ latt~r a.cquired the a/eendency,
and exlHhlted a m.ore monil:rous lenes of ahlurdltles than even bigotry
itfelf; Imf, havmg run through theIr whole round 01 errors, crimes,
and follies, under the names of AtheJfts, Pagar.s, Theophilanthcopifts,
and Colinopolitans-the world, at l~ngth~ is taught by pulitive and
i"controvertihle facts-by lact. wntten III blood, the belief of God
a Id of revealed religion, affords the only true conl"lation for mankind
11 pon earth, a?d tbe only proper f~ll'!1dati~n for moral hacmony and
virrlie: th" mdecent WIt of the mhdcl IS hecome filent,-and the
ack',l~wiedgement of a SUPREME BEING has triumphed over ATHEISM,
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p"blifhed i1l April, 18<,)2.
HE Fifth Volume of Sacred .Biography, containing the Hiil:ory of
Jerus Chnlt, by Henry Hunter, D. D. 8vo.
Two Serm.olls, prea;hed at Dominica, ~n April: J800, and olficj~JJy
noticed hy hiS MaJelty s Pnvy Councd III that It,and; to which are
:addeJ, the minutes of ihr.e trials which occurred at Roulfeau ill th:
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flrecedlng rear: with:&emarks and s.triau~·.oll"tht: Iff'~e"or.t)161"e',
,
TI ials, and on ,the Sh~e Trade" and the CondltlOll of Slayes In ,genera1.<",
in our Well: India Cdonies, by the Rev C.:Pde~, A. M.'
~,,'
Methodifm Unm3/k,d; or, the Progrefs of Pu!,italli:m from ~he Six-A,:'"
teenth to the Nine:eenth Century; intended as an Expla'1ll.tory SUp,pJl:_,':",
.ment to Hints to Heaqs of Families, by the Rev,. T. E' Oweil., . , ,'"
'Sermons, defigned chiefly for young Perfons, byD;miel S\lndiford. . "
A. M. Jzmo.
.
.
. ': I ..,
Propofal for a new Arrangement of the R'evenue and R,elidence of the,
Cle~y, by Edmnnd Po nileI', A. M.
'
',' .,:, '

SACRED POETRY;
J;LEGY on the Death of SALOME
GOOpRIKE, Wid·.w of the late
Mr. FRANCIS GOODRIKE, Bra_.
toft., Lincolnfhire.-Elegiac Line. to
-whofe Memory, fee in the Number
for June of this Work.
GAIN th' Almighty gave the high

.A.
<1

command,

Still in the vale below, life's maurnfuI
vale,
Wbere pallion-urges and where pains
aff,il ;
_
Far from confin'd to its abode of e1ay,
Nor yet emerg'd to unoreated day;
Ardent. her foul would mtet the m6rning
ray,

''Ehe- heav'nly Holt before bim waiting And tre,ad delighted the·cerulian way. t ~
ftand:
There was her heart, her treafure all '.
llrilliant amongft them Goodfike rob'd
above,
_ if; white, .
For grace had melted her wbole foul t~
Feeds with his beauty his eoraptur'd
love.
.
fight!,
The faireft of ten thoufand in her ligbt,
And while the faiot with adoration There dwelt her Lord, in unapproach'a
light.'';
burn'd,
To him the King in brighteft glory But ab ! one earthly tie ftill ftrongly
bindsturn'd.
&< Behold, (he lays,) in acc.ents (weetly ParentallGve inextricably winds,
kind,
Firm is the fibre; but how hard to part1
.. T.hy lovely- ·Confort ftiH remains Cbildren betefr, fure claim a mother's'
heart!,.
. behind;
" And fin~ complete in my ricb virtue TheIe, thde alone, mortality endear,
dreft,
Here faith <ecedes, behind a cloud of
le She !hall adorn theCe regions of the
fear :_
hi ,ft,
Recedes awhile-till Crrings ce!eftial
'" SG lh.a!l her pains, her chriftian warlight,
f.,re end:
And things unfeen obfcu~ all mertal
"£ehold, e'en now, my meffenger I
fisht.
.
,
fe ..d:
Thus her rais'd mind with heav'nly
.. Thou !halt thyfelf aftend his fpeedy
charms o'ercome,
...
flight,
.
Would frequent figb for its immortal
"And, pleas'd, conduCt- her to thde
home;
realms of ligb,t."
1'ill nature rofe, and with refili:lefs fway,
He ceas'd-while w~th unfufferabk To her dear uffspring call'd her thoughts
blaze.
away.
.
His glory pours around redundant nys. When hOW .:rriv'd the MeffengerofGod,
Down ar his fet fat! all tb' adoring A!'l'lied,cornmiffion'd,hisaffiiCtiverod;
throng,
Broke the 14ft tie that bound her foul to
Re9~eming love- infpir.. the heav'l]ly
earth,
fong.
And quickly gave it a celllfiial birth.
Higher and fweeter found feraphic In heav'nJhc reigns, and with her Geodlhains,
,.rike flnll'
Welcome bl_ft faint to thefe i~mllrt.ai Eetern,l praife~ tll the King ofKings !
plains!
J. G.
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